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Eg--!ssr_Iss993!rTh.nk ],ou for r copy of 'Just Caus6" which I found nost intcrcsting.
Although CAUS cerli.r took ny lnon.y snd !an, without dcliv.ting thc
pro|t|lscd issues (t{. Todd Zcchel), I }rlll risk anoth.r $t0.00 r{hich I

.nclosc for i y6a!rs subscription.

a'l

Not surplisinglv, my sk.ptic; bool is sFlling far f.ner copi6s than
youl or{n. Which is whet interests nr in a Droposition I r.cently receivri
fronr a nrajor Duhlishet'--to l{lite a book titled "why I Changcd \tv ltind About
The initial cash advance offcr las S50,000--which would he har€1v
to pav off thr.ee S10,000 off.rs now in forca, I told th. Dublisher
if he would raisr it to Sl00K I would seriouslv consider the idea.
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enough
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\lJ-12: Stands fo! "l1.ga-.ter:k" and the '12" stands for the 12 peoplc
in thc Pentagon who conceived the idea to denonstrate th6 extrcne gullibility of the'UFo 8.lievers.' (Th6 ide& cane flon thc Pro:iect Alpha
riullcd off by Jirn llandi, of CSIC0P, who trained t\{o young nagiciens to
r-Jose as psychics and to undergo tests at the Washington thiversity Psi Lab
in St, Louis, vhere thFy conpl€tely fooled the lab scientists until Pandi
pulled the Dlug, held a press conf4lllnce to expose th. hoar)
hhen I first haard of'tl-12 flon one of th6 originators, I told thctr
it was ioo obvious a hoax and hould nsver €ool any but the most Fullihle
of the l-rFoloqists. I Fointcd out that Lt. rlen. Natc THininE's lettei of
Sctt. 23, 19.17 to the cofinander of tha Arnv.!ir Forcos (see r,. 394 of th.
Condon Penoit) shoired the !1,J-12 reDort to be a hoax.

ind I told thern that the Prrsidrnt (llarr.v Trunan) r'ould nev.r sign
a reDo?t nrenared hv dthcrs for: hirn. But th.v said thav intenlionalli
includ*d all "f th..-'v
ous contradictions to s\oh how IIIl'locists
isnor. such contradictions.
Th. Sept. 18, 1947 date is a dead givea*av. That wes the date that
the CIA l,es created. But the "l2" fi.guradthat would give the reoort an
aura of "nystiqu., "

It is cleai to nr that thc
not
in
that
,r*r tpottcd
their hoar, as I lr'cdlcted.
\:$;$
wer. at thc
thc llanian incident,
play.d for
eir bas. fron {hich th,- f-4s
launched.
v rcr,ortcrs,
with
l{as'in
at ths
\U-12 have

you

Refer.nce

tak6n vou

and

Iranian
owr sourc.s
And taDcs
Irani.an
tha
recorded
Tehirn tower ehich
corntnunicetion
F-4s, sho*s therc l{ere onlv two eircraft involvcd.
rny

wpr6

Is thr "ITanian Grn,rral" still in lran? rlr,

\,hen he

fled for his lif.

did ha r.nanbrr to takr th. filc with hin? I look forvard to learning norc
i/h.'n you ttanslste his allegad file. FYI, IJSAF rcps r,r6re invit.d to sit in
on the debriefing hv lrenian
Foice, which thev did. I int.rviAred onc of
t\e l:sAF officers in his ho$F^ir
a counle v.ars aftat t\. incident.
{
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Dcar Stenton Fliod$an i
lnds|truch as you" Nov. 3 l6tt!! cltes e lonc FBI Offico M.m of t/31/Ag
in support of Rosw.ll Clashod Seucets becsuso it statcs thrt ',This Dattcr IUFOS]
is eon3idered Top Scc!.t by Int.llig6nco Officels of both tha Atoy and thc Ai!
Fo!cos," and because you pridc you!s61f on your (allsgedly) vory ottensiva
lcseerch, I s€ek yout comronts on tha folloning FBI fienoialda/l€ttcrs floD the

egencyrs UFo

files

i

(l)

$. L6dd, (7/10/47) lshortly aftot allcged rocovery of Rosrell seuce!]
".,.According to Gen6"al Schulg"n, tho Air Corps Int€lligcncc ara utilizirg
al,l of thgir scirntists in otd!! to ascortain whathar o! llot such a
ph€nononon could in fact occu!. H. stat.d that this rasealch is b6inc
conduct.d wtth tho thought thgt the flying objocts rright be a celcstirl
pherooenon end lrith th. vi€u that they night be a f6iif-grr body nechanicatly
dwiscd and controlled." (Etlphasis add.d.)

(2)

To D.M. L.dd (7/24/47): "ceneral Schulgcn irdicated to t+r. ( )th8t h.
beliovod thet thore was a possibility that this enttrc [UFO] natter night
hava bcon started by subvarsive individuals fot the Dutpose of cleatinq a
$ass hyst6ria . . . GoD..al Schulg€n st.ted to Mr. ( ) thit tre *ould nski
availibl. to the Butoau a1l infonation in thc possGssion of tho Air Corps..,"

(3J

lFound in FBI Filos, an AAF Su@ary of 18 UFO t.Ef.rts/ dei od j/30/47j
Whilc this lcpo"t includes tho X6r|'|eth Arnold incidant. there is no iention
of any Ros\,rell crashod-saucor incidont

(4)

To D.M. Ladd (8/19/85): "Speclal Ag6nt

To D.

S.lt. Reynolds.,.while discussing

$ith Lt. Col. (car!.tt) of the Air Forcca
Iltolligenco, exprrss.d th€ possibj.Iity that ftying discs were, in fact,
a very highly clsssified cxperinsnt of thc Aflny or Navy. Mr. (Reynolds)
l{as vcly nuch surpr.iscd ldhan Col. (GaEctt) not only agreed thrt this res
t possibility, but confide[tially statod it res his plrsonal opinion thlt
the abov. captio[.d

phcnonena

such l{as a Probability.

(S)

..

"

J.Edg8! Hoov€r lctte. of 9/27/17 to Mej. Cen. croigc C. McDonald, in xhich
Hoovlr obj.cts to havittg PBI "invostlSate incid.tts of discs formd on thc
SEound, . . "

(6)

Diloctor FBI (l/I0,/49) fror SAC Knoxvilla: ,,( )plcdicetcd his l. nks
conconing thc rfl),hg s.uc.!s, ot Inystrry ii3sllcst by ststing thrt tr.
krev nothtrng of rrr official natu!. concrfrring th€o, other ths'r ah6 frct
thrt
they |'c!o bcli"v6d by .ir fotcc lntolligdc. officills to br i.n-rida
,
Dissilas, retha! then soh6 nrtulal ph!no!|ant....H! elso stetad...nona hayo
!v.r bc€n lnorr to cr.sh, collidc or disint.qfetc ovoi Afi.l.ic8n s6Til.lTo

(E[PnA51S

(7)

'ddCd,

J

To Dlrector:, FBI (j/3fl49) frob SAC, S.n Antonio I ,tlt is notcd that no
dcbtis hes Gvor bc.D knorn to bc locatcd anyxhqr. resultlnr fror-Tfii-

tmixpiiilef

Stsnton FllGdrlll

I

Nov. 12,

1985

(8)

To

(9)

To Thc Dir.ctor, FBI (3/25150) ftotr D.U. Ladd: (rcsponding to dlrcctor,s
r.qucst for rth. facts ro iflying stucGts . r,'. , . i'Thc Alr Fo.cc di.scontinu.d
thci! iDt.lllgcncc projccts to d.tcrrlnc lrhst flylng s.ucors a!. tho lattc!

Dlroctor, FRl (3/22/49) flor SAC, Sra Antonto: ,,Furth{yr, on Feb, 14, 1949,
hl8h.r Milltsry autholitils advis.d thrt it 1{.s brli.cvGd that ultii.tclt lt
tould bo formd thet thc phcno.rn. IUFOS] ir! qu.stlon havc I tatur.l cxpl.natlon.,!

prrt of last

)'ear.,.Th6 rcason...nas thot aftar tro yaars of invostlgetion
ovsr thrlo-fourths of thc incidlnts. . ,provod to b. nisidgntlflcrtion; of r
ridc varlcty of conyottlonal itcG3.,."

(f0) To (

), dat.d Ma),26, 1949: ',Col. ( ) has nol{ advisod that thcr. is no
infold.tior svailabLa in any ar! of th6 Air Fo!c! to thc off.ct thlt any
flying sauc€ls of a'ry kind hsvc bc.r! lrcovotd in thc tlnit.d Strtcs. Coi.
( ) ltatcd dcley [in his !.s!onsc to FBI ilquily] had bcon oncountorod
ln _dltcrrnlning this fact inssmrch as inquilios had bccn dir.ct€d through
individuals kllo}Jtr to hi[ and trustcd by hii and not through thc usuel
churncls flon xhich h. posstbly Hould rccoiyc a stock ans;rr,'r
(11) To Dir6cto!, FBI, f!o! D.M. Ladd (fOlg/SO): ',Bure.u tirison dct6rntncd. , .thst
inycatigstions of thrs. aqri.l phGnotqrr arc b6ing hsndtcd b/ OSI, *right
Fi.ld, ohio. Th.l.! inv.stigatiott of thcs! phononine falls to irdic.t.-that
thc sightlngs involvo spscc shlps or .issllcs fro! eny othc! pldr.t ot colmtry. "
(r2) To A.H. B.l!6.nL (7i29/52)t ,lur. N.t{. philcor, thq Bur.au,s At! Folcr tilison
Rap.csantrtlvc, r.d. rf"angocnts through tha offlcc of M.J. C.n. Johtr A.
Suford, Dl.r.cto! of Air Intcl.ligGncs, U.S. Ai! Forcc, to rocciv. . bri.flng
froo CoE.nd.r ( ) of thc CrFrcnt tnt.tligsnc! Bfench...r6grlding thc
prrscnt status of Air lntalligatrcr frscatch into thq nurcrous raports rrgardlng flying sauccrs and flying discs....Hc advi3.d thrt it ls trot.ntitcly
inpossibl. that th. obJcct3 sight.d Ery possibly br ships fror ooth.r
plsnat, such .s M.ts, ll. edviscd that at thd pr.srht tiDc thcr? ls nothin
to substsntlalc thls th.ory but thc pos@

IffitiGii-A-dcj-T.--*

(13) To A.H. a.L!'oDt, (10/27/SZ): ,'Ata Intllligrncr still f6cts flying sauccls
|t. optic.l illusiorrs or atDosphcric.l phrnobrnt but son|c Militsfy officitls
arc soliously considcrlng thc possibility of int.rplsnstafy ships...',

I look forrald to )rorr cxplanatiots, confidcnt that you xlll cl.iD th.t
top FBI officials, lncl.udlng J. Edgrr Hoovd, lita c.a. of, th6 Arhi.s Deight D.
Els.mhorc?, Lt. c.n. Nsta Tr{itfng, alrd rlny othcr top offichls strply Is;k.d
clcalsncas to bc lnfori.d of thc ttlagad crrshod Rose.ll saucsr, d.splt. th!
f.ct that you bclioyc thst dozcns of lo*-lwcl, oldln|ly N,M. citizc;s rith
no clarlenc! and no nald to tnor ahcldy kttcn dll lbout thc clash,rd sauc6!.
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June 23, I9B7

I{r. Stanton T.

Dea

Fr i ednan

r. Mr. Fti ealnan:

Thank you for youf lette!

of June 17, 1987,
We have made a fulther search of our files and have
been
ylubJg_!" find a copy of rt:e briefing docunen! ait;a'uovenl"r
LE, !952, a copy of h,hich yo,r enclos6d
youi-iJfr"..
"i::,
Our regulations do noE pernit us to pass on the authanri.ilw
of docunents o! handwliiing. we are encro"i"g
appraisels conpiled by the society of americai er.friur.""".
"-ii;;";;""t
u:1e oL --nese a_oprarsers night be wiLli_ig to gass on the
ce:luiness of the NoveEber lB, 1952 brreiioc ao".rrarrt.
presrdent.Tlunan,s appointr.lentr records indicate that
his only
neeting with Dr. Vannevar Bush between May and Decehber
31,
194i was on SepteElbe! 24, Ig4?. Dr. Bush was
at (""' *
that meetlng by Secretaly of Defense ;"ru" r"ri."i"i.
"a"oro"rrr."O
1s no iidicat.ion :.n :he f il,es as to i{1.! tt was discusseO There
at the ...''...;
neet
i ng.

t)nr

Sincelelv,

*'c,r
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D n igtu D. E isen bo wer L i bra ry
Abiletrc, Kansa:67110

August 14,

19 87

Mr. Philip J. Klass
404rrN" Street, Sw
Washington. DC 200 24
Dear Mr. Klass:
Thi<

i<

in

l^

vdrlr

'laiiar

6f Alrdrrcf R, Y^lr
t.nay
feel free to quote from our letter of August 5 and'-to
reproaluce copies of the alocumenLs from our fi1es.
rn response to your inquiry regiardinq Wj-lliam L. Mooxe,
stanLon Friedman. 4nal Jamie Shandera, we can inform you
that Moore anal Friedman visiLed our Llbrary to conduct
research on the subject of UFors and relateil matters.
we can provide you with this information only because
they indicated on their research applications that we
could supply their names and the subjecl of trheir
research to other researchers. The Privacy Act prohibits
us from alisclosing specific information regarding a
resealcher such as the dates thev visited the Li.brarvtr^Ie have also checked our files concerninq Jamie Shanalera
and found no recoral of a visit bv this individual to our
Library.
The identity of individuals who correspond r,riLh the Library
iq >rc^ n-dfa.+af,
hv i\a p-iva.1
A.f
-hie infdrmrfion
cannot be divulged unless the Library receives written
permission from the individuals to release their names.
Stan!-cn FrieCman, \,,'ho has colresponiled with the Library'
has given us permission to release his name to other
researchers interesteal in the purported cutler-Twining
memorandum.

If r,ie can be of aalditional assistance, please feel free
cont.ac! us.
sincere ly.

' ,r'--tc,
MARTIN

//a- , ,.-,4i-_4--Z\
M. TEASLEY
I
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Sunday June

28,
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Q&A:

{Question r.esLated by Moore): This gentleman suspects that some
reporters would suspect that perhaps I vTas the creator of the
Eisenho!,/er briefing docunent. How would I go aboul convincing

that that was not true:J
lioore: My answer was that in any \day I can. I do nol, by the
!/ay, currentll/ have a boo,k conlractr film contract or any other
r have no--al
financial incentive concerning that material.
I
don't
knoi./ lYhat lhe
thei!.
point--financial
inlerest
in
this
not
for
sa1e. It is
are
docurilents
futur:e rnill bring brlt the
of
the
member.
a
legitimate
Press thal
available to anyone who is
and
n'ake
every
effort
it,
it,
study
riants to loetk at it' exanline
ir.
Tlrat's
nhy
it's
about
be
leal:ned
what
can
they can to learn
oul ther:e.
to do
I think if f i,lere a hoaxer of the doculirent and wanted
personalaboul
my
perhaps
know
v/ilat
I
even
tilat,
something ]ike
lty, I would probably !,7ant to wr.ite a book first and make my
nonev, and then run for {indistinct: cover?)r'
thern

'--------STAITTC\ IRI

-Dll.\1r- -- - - -- --

-

1. Mentions MJ-12 papers in June 16, 1987 issue of NY Tlmes.
think, apparently ' that lhe documents lrere re leased
2.
"I
first in England, 1n the London observer..' tA-321
fascinat_
3, (olr abducLions); "l lecognize that abductions are
siEnificant
and
very',very
fri;hteninq
sometimes
ing, exciting,
1!J for soclety as a
events for tile people lnvolved and perhaps
junp
the conclusion that
guL
to
ltant
to
we
donit
think
t
lrhole.
tt
visitations'
exllal-errestrlal
picture
of
i,irat's tl1e total
a
1ot
with
college
flying
of
a
think
to
lotical
seells to fire more
with
of departments. There's a departmenL thal concelns itself
probably
you
\"'i1I'
There's
if
maniPulation.
biolo;ical-genetic
sone {eologists around, some metallurgists alounci, sone psycholo_
specialists rnakin'J sure thal these
gists arou;c, sone nilitary
an1:
to.
get
they
home when
EuYs can
s7hi1e the abductions may
"1 think lre need to be aliare thats tllat
touch the individual
interactio
the
be the experlences,
part
a larger picture' I
of
a
snra11
be
may
only
pufse, thai they
mind."
in
you
that
should bear
think
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WtN.li,tgton, DC 2O4Ou

r).!{ : JuIy 22 L9A7
'
.{tln,)f Mi Ii!ary Reference Branch
slhiLr1 Reference Report on l'1J-12

!

The Record

I

The National Archives has received many requests for documenEatj.on and information about "Project UJ-f2". Many of the inquiries concern a memorandurn from Robert Cutler to General
Nathan Tvining, dated ,luIy 1.4, 1954. ahis particular document
poses problems for the follouing reasons:
l. fhe document lras ].ocat'ed in Record croup 341, entry
267. The series is filed by a Top Secret register number.
This document does not bear such a number.
2. The document is filed in the folder T4-1846. There
are no other documents in the folder regarding "NSC/XJ-I2'.
3. The fiiiitary Reference Branch (Edvari Reese) hes con-

ducted a search j.n the records of the Secretary of Defense, the
Joint Chiefs of staff, Headquarters Us Air I'orce, and in other
related fi.1es. No further information has been found on this

subject.

4- Inquiries to the US Air Force, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and,the National Security Council failed to produce fur5. The Acting Director of the Freedom of Information
OffiCe of the National Security Councif inforned us lhaL "Top
Secret Restricted Information" is a marking ,rhich did not come
into use at the National Security Council untif the Nixon
Administration. The eisenhover Presidential Library also
conflrms that this particular marking vas not used during the
Eisenho\, er Adrni n i s t rat ion.
6. The document in question does noE bear an official"
governm€nl letterhead or vatermark. the NARA conservatron

M tn
t

n

k4 Al

tltitls t,t)!l Rt.. )tul; Al Dt | ri i nxn rl
|

I

2

specialist (l4ary Ritzenthaler) exanrined thp paper and deternr.ned it vas a ribbon copy prepared on ',dictation onionskin".
The Eisenhover Library has exanrined its col.lection of the CutIer
papers. A11 docurnents created by Ivtr. Cutler vhile he served on
the NSC staff have an eagle r.ratermark in the onionskin carbon
paper. Most documents sent out by the NSC vere prepared on White
llouse letterhead paper. For the brief period vhen 1,1r. Cutfer
Ieft the NSC, his carbon copies lrere prepared on ',prestige onionskin".
7. ?he Judicia.l, Fiscal, and Social Branch searched the
Official Hectj.ng Minute Files of the National Secority Council
and found no record of a NSC neeting on JuIy 16, 1954. A search
of all NSC |leeting frtinutes for JuLy 1954 found no nentj.on of
llJ-I2 nor Hajestic.
B. The Judicial, Fiscal, and social Braoch (Mary Ronan)
searched the indicies of the NSC records and found no listing
for: IiJ-I2, Majestic, unidentified ffying objects, UFO, flying
saucers, or flying di scs.
9. The Judicial, Fiscal, and Social Branch ( l'lary Ronan)
found a lnemo in a folder tj.tled ,,special Meeting Jufy 16, L954'
vhich indicated that NSC nembers !.ould be calfed to a civil
defense exercise on Jufy 16. 1954.
I0. The Eisenhover Library states, in a letter to NNl\lR,
dated July L6,.1987:
"President Eisenhoserrs Appointment Books contain no entry
for a special neeting on July 16, 1954 vhich might have includeit
a bri€fing on !1J-12. Even ehen the presiden! had -roff the record,
meetini6, the Appointment Books contain entries indicaErnq
the time of lhe meeting and the participants...
The Declassification Office of the National Secutit.y Council
has informed us that it has no record of any declassification
action havinq been taken on this nremorandum or any other documents
on tbi6 a11eged project...
Robert Cutler, at tbe direction of president Bisenhoeer? t,las
visiting ov€rseas mj.Litary in6tallations on the day he supposedly

I

{

I

issued this memorandum --- July 14, 1954. The Administration
Series in Sisenhoeer's Paperg as President contains Cutler's
memorandum and report to the President upon his return from the
trip. The memorandum is dated July 20, I954 and refers to

ci:tlerrs visits to installatj.ons in Europe and North Africa
beteeen July 3 and 15. AIso, vithin the NSC Staff Papers is a
memorandum dated July 3, I954t fron Cutler to his tvo subordj.nates, James S. Lay and J. Patrick coyne. explaining hol.l they
shoufd handle NSC adninistrative tnatters during his absence;
one wouLd assume that if the memorandum to Tsining lJere genuine,
Lay or coyne !ou1d have signed it."

'?-?--z+;.a/-..2.2'-e*-/
JO ANN WILL I AI'ISON

chief , l'1i1itary Reference Branch
Militarv Archives Division

I
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The e.ommittee for the
Scientif k lnrresti.rotirn of
Chims of the hionornpl

Norl Qelea

'h'Shelftical lnquiter

IOR MORT ]NFOR}IATION CONIACT:
SARRY KARR (716) 834-3222

cintnl P.tk St.
TOP SECRET
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AUGUST 20. 1987
FOR IMMEDTATE REIEASE
11215_0229. (116) 831-9222

DoCIJMENTS LABEI,ED .,FoRGERY,,

BY SKIPT]CS

BUFrAlo, N.Y,

-- Recent \^'idety publicized "Top Secret', documents which
clained to reveal lhat the U.S. governnent secretly recovered a crashed flying
saucer and four alien bodles near RosweU, N.M., 40 years ago, are "clunsy
coaDterfeits| according to spokesnen for the Connitt;e for the Sciertific
Tnvestigation of Clains of .he ?aranormal (CSTCOP).
"The evidence clearly sholrs that these ar:e hoax docunents," accordlng
to Prof. Paul Kurtz, CSTCO?'s Chairman. The docunents uere r^,ide1y publicized
in the U.S. aad internatlonal news media, includine the New york rlmes anal on
ABC-TVrs popular. "Nigtt r,ine" prosran. "This ..pre.."t" one-o?-TIErno"r
deliberate acts of deception ever perpetrated against rhe ne$s nedia and the
public, " contirued Kurtz.
CSICo? is releasing here the results of a srudy of the documenls conducted by ?hi1ip J. K1ass, ChairGan of irs special ',UfO Subcomritree" and
author of the book UIOS: The ?ublic Deceived. Included in the leport is the
finding of ;o enn wifriarnsonl il,ier or-G nilitary Reference aranch of the
Military Archives in Washingron D.C. The hoax documenrs clainl rhar shortly
aiter a crashed saucer and four a1len bodies were r:ecover:ed bv the U.S.
gowernnent in Ju1y, 1947, ?resldenr Harry S. Trunan creared a lop secrer group
ca11ed "Majesric-I2" (w-12), consisting of a dozen of the natio;,s top
scienlists, to study the crafa and the aliens,

lurther, that ?resident Dwighr D. Eisenhowei (and all of hls successors,
including President Reagan) managed to keep the crasheat saucer and alien
bodies secret--despite the inability to keep Watergate and L:angate scanilals
The },l.I-I2 docunents were released to the news media i, late May by
Moore and two associate UFo-researchers : Slanton T. Ir:iednan ancl
Jante Shandera. They seened to confir:m earliei clains by Uoore of a secrer
governnent recovery of a crashed saucer, nade in 1980 in a nov
^out_of-priDt
book lhich he coauthored with Charles Berlirz. (Berlirz e.rtie'r
authored a
book claiming that aircrafr and shlps disappear nysteriously in the "Beraruda

Willian l-.

Triangle, ")

According ro tj.ore, photos oi the Ml-l2 documents !erc. {ound
develaped ro11 of 35 rjlr. filn rec€ived by Shandera ir Deceinber, 1984, from
an unknora.n sotrce. Iloore clains that h€, Shandera and Friedman spenr more
than two yeals ln trying to auihenticate the.r4J-12 documents befor.e recentl\,
deciding to make thcn public. (British UFOlogist Tjijrothy cood nade sinilii;
cl:ijr.: at aboLt tle e6De tirde, based on rhe srrie do.I:ients which he said h.
o:,i.::.!d fro ar ano:t..i.us source.)

Moore r:ecently publicly stated that "it is our considered oPinion,
based upon research and intervieos conducted thus far' that the docunent
and it contents appear: to be gen,rine. At the very least, it is possible
to stale uith certainty that absolutely nothing has surfaced during the
cours€ of our research rvhlch would seen to suggest other\"/ise."

According !o Moore, this research included "nany days...spent combing
through the records at the National Archives in \rashington D.C. as well as
both ll,c lruncn and Llsenbouer preside.]ti:l ljbr:ries..."
Moore's

clain is challenged by K1ass, a menber of CSIco?'s nxecutive

Councll, vho turned up hard evidence in a matter of sever:al weeks to show
that kel' docunents are counteifeits' Klass r'rote !o the directors of the
Trunan and Eisenhower ]-ibraries to obtain documents of the same vintage and
checked wirh officals at the National Archives who thernselves alreadv had
lecome skeptical of one key meinor:andff0,
Moore and Shandera admit that this nremorandum is a cornerstone of their
claims for the lf-12 docurient authenticityl "For the fir:s! tire," according
to Moor:e, "we had an official document availabLe through a public source
that talked abo t ILI'12." According to Shandera, the nemo "gave rls an
auditable trail to a (governnent) docunent that referenced l4J-12'"

This document appeared Eo be an unsigned carbon copy of a nemorandum
dated July 14, 1954, &'ritten by Robert Cutler, then President Eisenhor'rer:'s
special assistant, to General Nathan Twinlng' then chief of staff of the
U.S. Air: force. The memo infomed Twining of a last minute change in
plans for an l4i]-12 special studies project briefing of Presidenr Eisenhower
and the NaLional Security Council to be held on July 16.
But Cutler could not possibly have $iitten this Julv 14 nemo ' te11lng of
very recent changes in Eisenhower:'s schedule, because Cutlei had departe4
llashineton 11 days earlier on an exteEded trip to visit nilitarv facililies

in

Europe and

tlorih Airica

and

did not return to washington until Julv

15.

This Klass learned from Martin M. Teasley' assistant director of the
Di,'ight D. Eisenhorer: r,ibrar:y' in Abilene, Kan., in resPonse to a letter:ina-uiry. Teasle)' sent Klass a cop' of cutler's triP-r:eport on his July
J-15 overs^a. vj.:r., rirten lul) 20,
Suspicions about the authenticity of the Cutler/T\tining memo arose at
Ehe Na!iona1 Ar:chives in the wake of inquiries generated by release of tbe
MJ-12 docunents. The meno 1'as found by Moore and Shandera in Ju1v, 1985' in
one of 126 boxes of once Top Seclet U.S' Air lorce intelligence docunents' each
of vhich is gl\'el a iegister number by the USAF before being turned over to
the National Archives, The cutlerlT\^'ining merno "does not bear suci a number,"
accoraling to Ms. Jo Ann Iiiflianson, chief of the National Archives riilitary
reference branch.

This prompted the ]-ational Archives to dig deeper. 0n the surface' the
Cutler/Tuining nemo, on thin onion-skin paper, appeared to be an tnsiEned
carbon-copy--used before tha "Xerox Age." 3nt analysis shoved rh2t it did not
have the.h.,r-actcristic "E.gle r'ratermark" of all governnent onion-skjn paPer
ljke t|lrr ir,|rd on orher C.tler: flemoranda in the DNight ll lisen':ro!'er Librar'v'
in -{bi1€r , :1.!. liurtl,er:r.rf, :indentations from th. inl:'t cf tlle!'r:iter ke)s

,.-a-a r.i\:htF

.n it.

f,,, I -irF

not a carbon copy as ir fiist

"'
seened

to

be,

The memo bor:e a security classification thai readi "T0? SECRET
RXSTRICTED SECURITY TNFoII{ATIoN," but llrjs terninology did not come into

until more than a decade 1ater. Nirnerous other discrepancies in the
Cutler/Twining meno are cited in a National Archives me,rorandlnir' dated Jul),
22, 1987, siened by Ms. I,li11ianson, (cop)' is attached.)

use

Shandera told Klass on Jlne 27 thaL a 1-er:y e)rlensive check had been run
on the authentjcity of tle Cutler meno. tle claimed "we found numeious other
documents, Curler memoranda, same lettarhead, same type\iritet' sane tyPe
sty1e. "

Blt when Klass obtained photocopies of aulhertic Cutler nenoranda and
letters $ritten during Ju1)' 1954 fron the Elsenhower ]-ibrarf, they did
not bear out Shandera's c1atn. "Even casual comparison of the c1ean,
high-quality typeface on these docunents with the typeface on the Cutler/
Twining meno provldes further: evidence of a counterfeit," Klass said'
be no more than coincidence," Klass noted, "that this cutler/
flrst discovered at the National Ar:chives by Moore and
Tvining
Shandera." According to I'foore, rihen 1le learned throu8h friedinan in March,
1985, that large numbers of Top Secr.et USAI lntelli8ence docunenrs were
bejng dec1a".:I'ed. he a<1,.d thar I he N-t jonil Archives nol'I) hiTn a. sool
Es they became available. As a result, Moore and Shandera were' by their
a(count, thp r ir.r pFr\or. ro grin 4.., - t. rhe docuoel ts art.r tt') l ad
been declassified.

"It nay

nemo was

Another: key document, found on the 35 mr. filir ro11 and r:eleased by
Moore, Shandera and lriednan, \chicb appears to be a President Trurian letter

creating tle }4]-l2 group, also is a courrerfert, according to Kfass. The
Sept. 24, 1947, letter to Defense Secretary James lorrestal--which Moore
and Shandera characterize as an nnecutive Order althouFh it is not--js
srairped rrToP SECRET EYES ONI-Y."

It authorizes torr:esla1 "to proceed with all due speed and cautlon'..
ller:eafter this matter shal1 be referred to only as Operation Majestic Twelve"
i.e. 11.1-12. Shandera told Klass that he arrd )loore lad carefully checked the
Truman 1€tt€rrs authenticity. "We had the typinB checked, to determine the
r,:nd of t)pa!,'r'rer (us6d)...rhe Lay Ihe docu:1.nt Las dona. '
(1ass challenges Shanderars clailn on the basis of other Trunan letters
\rritten ln the same 1947 tine period to other Cabinet ner.bersr obtained from
Benedict K. Zobris!, director of the Harry S, Truinan T-ibrary, in Tndependence,
Mo, Exanination of the typeface and format of these authentic Trunan letters
indicates that the Sept. 24,794'7,1€tter to Forr:estal is a counterfeit,
according to K1ass, created b)'superirposi!8 a sturiou.c ressage on a Pbotocopy of an authentic Truman letter:.
For example, authentic Truman letlers to CabineE menbers berin: "My Dear
Secretary -.,..,,"
and the fuI1 nane and address of the in.ended recipiert
is t).p€d in at the loNer left corner of tlre page. lur in the SePt. 24, 1941 ,
letter, the cou.t-riciter forgot to t-rPe I,,rr-estal's n.ne. ritle and address
in tbe louer lej'! rrr.rion of the page aii .i.e,l "De:r- Secrit;rl' lor:r:esta1"
insrtad of Trur:ni': t.,'pica1 'rI! Dear Se.r.l,t.r'..... "

Klass's detailed report on the colrnaerf eit.llt-12 papers will appear
1987 eidtion of CSTCO?'s publication, The Skeptical Inquirer.

in t}le l,iinter

Iabrlcation of counterfait U,S. gover rent documents ie i11ega1, (1ass
noled, and he believes that those who concocted tbe }f,I-l2 docunrenrc r^,{,,h6
the pub11c and fool the ne s media should be brought to justice,
Klass invited lloore and his associates lo join his o&n efforts tor''ard
that goal and expressed the bope that they will now be nore responsive than
in the past to his requests for information in thelr possession irhtch night
aid in pinpointing the person(6) responsible for fabricatins the hoax
Uoore recently indicated that ie has additlonal docunents beyond the
}U-l2 papers, ohich he may soon release. Klass said he "hopes Moore and
his associates \ril1 nake a nore rigorous study of tieir authentlcity to
avold a repetition of their earlier nistakes and fuither duping of the pubhc,"

Kurtz expressed the hope tltat news nedia lihich gave such widespread
pnblicity to the l4.I-12 papers when they wer:e released in late May iri11
pronptly inform their readers/viewers/listener:s that tle papers ar:e a
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Report of U.F.O. Crash in'47
Called False bv Science Panel
WASHINCTON, AUg. 25 (Reulers)
10 be from lhe
Truman whie llouse lbat sav the Pentason recolered a dashed ilying saucer and the bodies of four alien crea'
rures in 1947 are 'clumsy counteriens," accordinglo a reporr by a group

Doclhents Durrorted

Arthur
AMITS{
Back to Sr

rnemo released by x1r. Klass, tbe Ar
chives is also suspicious because NI!.
Moore's does nor bear the required.op

sec.el .eglsrrarion nufrber and

is

Portable Audio Sysrem wirh
Dudl Gssetre Deck

harked "Top Secrer ResrncFd lniorhation - a desiSnarion that *as ror
used unril !he Nixon Adnrinisfaiion.
Another document in nhich Truman

The repo.t was rcieased Monday by lupposedly ordered Deiense Secrelary
Foresral to creare MJ-12, is
tilic' ini('stigation ol clajms oI lhe also a iorgery, Mr. Klass said,
The document did nor tollow lhe torParanormal. The repolt was prepared
by Phillip J. Klass, the Washingion edi- mat Truman used ir wriling lellers lo
to. of Aviation Week & space Tech- his Cabinel secrera.ies and was
nology magazine and a leading de- created by superjmposing a slurious
bunker of reports onuidentiijed ilying message on a photograph ofan aurhenuc Trum an letter, the editor co!cluded.
the erolD. the Committeeforthe Sc'en- James

tg

The cha:rman

6

oi the

cohmiltee,

Paul Kurrz, a Universn I' oi Buiialo philosophj, proiessor, said lhe docunenls . Du Pont to Get U.S. Funds
represenled "one ot fte most deljber
WASIIINGTON. AuA. 23 (AP)
ate acts oi deception ever perpclrated
Plerre S. du Pont 4Lh, rhe iormer covaSainst tbe hews media and the pul}
ernor
of
Delaware, has been certilied
lic."
The documerts, which said Presi- bylhe Federal Elecrion CoDmissjon t.
Federai marching iu.ds in hjs
denr Truman created a secret uni! .eceive
bid lor the Republican Presrdenrjal
called Majesrjc l:, or MJ-12, to srudy
nominalion. The comm jsslon appf oved
the saucer and ils conlenls, werc made
publjc in May by William L. Moo.e, a Mr. du Pon! Monday, making him rbe
sevend 1986 Presidenrlal conLeDder ro
researc!ero! U.F.C.'s.
be celriiled lor the iunds- fire money
\lhite House Report
comes lrom the voluntan Sl checkofi
Mr. Moore lold reporlers ihen that on individual income rax reruns. To
his research rcam bad lound a key qlality, a candidate Inus! raise 55.000
Mriie ltouse report in rhe Nalional Ar- in each oa 20 slales in co .ibutions of
chives daled July 14, 1954. h appeared $250 or less. The ftoney is not released
to have been prepared ior the Air unlil Jan.I,1988.
Force by Rober! Culrer, a vhire Eouse
aide, and menrioned a cbange in plans
lc! an N{J-12 brieiing ior PresidcDt
Eisenhower.
-Mr. Klass said h's researcb showed
that lhe documenl was la1se. Iie said
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HARD EVIDENCE THAT SHOWS THAT THE trHILLENKOETTER
DOCUMENT OF NO\,'EMBER 18, 1952' IS A COUNTERFEIT.

1987

gJ-12

BRIEFING

decades the traditional military protocol for
. .Fora many
writing
specific date has differed trom
tfre-civii styte. For
example, where a civilian would write: NoVEM;ER
B; 1952, the
military style \.rou]d be: g NOVEMBER. 1952.

.
Tlu,format of preceding a- single-digit date with a non.
0B
NoVEMBER 1952, lras NoT used in -the e;rty
i950"!rn"r, th.
-r.e.
Hillenkoetter briefing paper atlegedly
""" "iitiir,.--Yet the Hil lenkoettei br iefing document,
writteo
ill mid-November. 1952, uses q qlvre that did not Iegedly
cone
anto
use
until mole than two
For exarnple

deciEEE

01 August/ 1950.

0'l JvIy ,

1947.

06 December. 1950.

{Exhibit ,,A" cont!asts fhe format used in the alleged Hil l enkoetter briefing papers wiLh the valid formar used on authentic
Derense Dept. and CIA documents of the l95Os.)
another give_away error
__.-_ Tfr"ra is stilt
of fotmat ln the
-.irit.rv
document
iirtctr
mixes
and civil
ll]l::I.....I-. With
lriefins
rormats.
the military for:mat, there is ,ri,r"a
aora.
betoeen the month and the yea! when the date stands
"
alone.
or
the sentence ends r./ith the year. {If the sentence conrlnues
beyond the year, then there is
another that follows the year.) a comma folloving the month and
Examples of thls erroneous "nixed military-civjl
formdt,,,
shok'n in ExhibiL "8,', incluoe:
Page 1:
Page 2r
Page

18 November, 19 52
18 November, 1952
30 November, 1947

curious ly.

this

same erroneous

"mixed mrlitary-clvi

l
epeatedly,".;-;;^i.;i;.;
1:ll!I".*ittr_-a-EupeifluouFcornma,
wrr,r,rau i. MooRE--who (i"

stanton
:r+gq'e!,!I
Friedman and Jamie shandera) refeased
":;;;i;tioi"-Jrth
the
MJ_1,
pipers
to the
,'c".
public.
see Exhibit

These significant anoma I i es were flrst brought to
attention by Christopher D. Allen. Stoke-on-Trent.
England.
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gq
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u:etrr&Ulususi, 1950, upon
t A..te:6tcd s! pcraenont

@iiiit i
Authentic Military/CIA document format of the
.
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EXHIBIT "B"

Hil lenkoetter MJ-12 documents:

.4,
bt-Dr. Eron(r:
lhvar tnr
Foup ()o ttovcnfr, Urz) ttu
hrual-l1kc ln afu*Eacc. tl
lGd

{

DOCSXE|I P?EPARED 1A

xl-

a^r +L-a i

B

F

IE

F

,2.

DDtlrTr.l dBrrCEDr rnr- D/XtCJlt F- Ftl.r:
Authenti_c Milita!y/CIA documents showing correct formaL vtthout
comma after the name
.
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EXHIBIT "C"

williim r,- Moore letters showipo same incor:riect "mixed militarvcivil" Iormat as tbat used in the Hillenkoetter MJ-12 brl elir]-q
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4219 WIST 0ill,E ST., sulTt il9 24i, BtJRBANK, CA. 91505
WILLIAM L. MOORE
WAYNE W.'DAVID" DUKE
PHONE: {8181

506-8365

Date

I

WILLIAM L. MOORE
WAYNE W. "DAVID" OUKE
PHONE: l8lBl 506-8365

I'JILLIAIl L. floORE PUBLIcATIoNS & RESEARCH
qE19 UJEST OLIUE ST., SUITE i E{7,

p E16rt

[i

Dat

sL

BURBANK, CAL I FORNIA, S15O5

324

PhiI X Iass
WILLIAM L. MOORE
BRYAN T. REI O
PHONE: t8181 506-8365

Dear Cuatoldg!r

"€3

PHILIP

J.

KLASS

Sept.30.

t78)
109 8

OF WILLIAM I]. MOOREIS PECUTIAR STYLE OF WRITING A DATE
same style used in the ,,Hillenkoettet MJ-12,, document.)

CHRONOLOGY

(The

very

Analysis of correspondence from t{i1lian L. Moore in my
fi1es, dating back to mid-1982, shows that even then he was
using an errolleous (corrupted) version of the military style of
giving the specific date, the month adil the year. The proper
military format. is: 28 September 1987. But Moore always inserts
a comna after the rncnth, as shoan belowr in every one of hls
Ietters-- exactly as was done by the person --who-TlpEElTh
"Hillenkoetter MJ-12,, papers.

Note that for single-digit dates (1-9). Moore did not
the digit with a zero--until about November 1983. TtTs
is about a year bef ore the 3 5 mml---Tfli-FIEFEE6-GIffEiEoetrer
MJ-12" papers reportedfy nras received by .tanie Shanalera from
precede

an anonymoug source.

Curio]]sly. the person who. typed the Eillenkoetter MJ-12
papers--allegedly in 1952--not only used Moore,s 1980s styLe of
lnsertangi an unnecessary comma after the month. but he/she also
used Moorers more recently acquired style of usj-ng a zero before
a single digit.
Yet that format did not come into use until
several decades after ttie@
lt not that the "Hillenkoetter MJ-12,, papers purport to
been written 35 years ago, one might suspect that perhaps
Moole had vorked in Hillenkoetter's office as a typist or
secretary. But in 1952 Moore woulal have been a mere child, which
seems to rule out this scenario.
have
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Oct. 9,
ANOTHER INDICATTON THAT THE
DocuMENTn Ts A couNTERFElt"'

"MJ-12 HILIENKOETTER

,,

1987
BRIEFING

REFERS To

ADM.

"**o*"oua""
IN
TWO PLACES. AUTHENTIC DOCUTiILLEN(OEITER AS "ROSCOE H..."
MENTS SHOW THAT HE USED HIS INITIALS "R.H" NOT HIS FIRST NAME.
(Possibly he was not too fond of the name "Roscoe.")
Authentic Hillenkoetter memolanda to the white House written
while he was Directon of Central Intelligence (1947-1950)
(obtained from the Tr:uman Library, thanks to its director,
Benedict K. Zobrist), show all were signed as follolvs:
R. H. HiL lenkoettet
Rear Adniral , USN
Director of Central Inte 1l i gence
These include Lhe fol lowing:
l1 I
Ton Sp.rat Momorandum for the President. bearing
date ^n.a
of "6 Aug. 1948."
(2) Memorandum of "14 June 1949"
(3)
Once Confidential Menorandum, dated "9 January 1950"
Once Secret Memorandum, dated

"3 March 1950"
NoTE that none of the single-digit dates used a zero-plefix, no!
did any use-Ei-"u necessary comma" after the month' as is found
on Lhe "MJ-12 Hillenkoetter papels" released by william L. Moole
Moore uses this peculi.ar "MJ-12 style" in his own Letters.
when Hillenkoetter letiled from the Navy in 1957' and subsequently joineC l-he Board of NlCl-P, he itas list-ed as "R.H.
an article on
tiittent oetter," NOT as Roscoe I{. Hillenkoetter.
uFos published in the Not:18 . 1951 , edition of the washington
Dailv News, based on an interview, identifies him as: r'Admira}
IlEl--EflFnkoetter. " when he was qrloted as a NICAP spokesman in
En article on UFos in the Feb. 28, I960t edition of The New York
Times, he was identified as "Vice Admiral R.H. Hillenkoetter
aR"E;i..." when a similar statement on uFos wai-published in the
Congressional Record of sept. n 2, 1960' he was referred to as
"Vice Adm. R.H. Hi11enkoetter...
Clearly the "MJ-12 briefing document" was not written by
!{illenkoetter or typed by his secretaty, who would certainly have
knolrn that he used "R.H,", not "Roscoe."
Moore clai-ms that his more than two years of research into
the validity of the MJ-12 papels turned up "absolutely nothing"
to question their authenticity. "trbsolutely nothing"?????
(4)
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MOORE STORY SHOULD WB BELIEVE??

Moore. the 35 mm' film containj'ng
briefing papers
'*i" was received in Decenber,

According to william L'

nili"nioetter
tn. ujlii-isii"ta.ra
ptt' 11' 1984) rhe third
savs the ait6
igislfolloning:
contains the
""..-"f it'" alocument
,,On 07
oPeration-was begun to assure
Ju1y, l"g41
, a secret
-of--li;
-"i..xu9t
object for scientific studv'
this
of
tu"ovuif
o! rnis operation ' AERIAI' RECoNNAISSANCE
Durinq the course
HUMAN-I'rKE BETNGS HAD APPARENTLY
ii!6iii"*"ii' riai- r'ounATSMALL
PorNT BEFoRE rr ExPtoDED' THEsE
iiicreo rnou rHE cRAFrABoursoME
wREcKAGE srrE'
rwo MrLEs EAsr oF TIIE
ieo rair,ew ro EARTIT
BY PREDAAcrloN
1o
DUE
DEAD AND BADLY DEcoMPosED
iiii roun wnR.E
(EmPhasis added.)

"
Moole claims he first saw
Approximately six months after paPer
at the 1985 MUFoN
tnis r,l',r'-:-z documeit, he presented-E
In the published
(June
28-30)'uio- cor]i...tt"", in st. Louis we find the following:
lrersion of Moore's 1985 l4uFoN talk
(Page 174): r'More lecently {1984) a confidential informant
TSERE WERE
who is ;ti11 in government e-mploy, has stated that
WERE BADLY
ALL
THAT
BUT
rOUN AOOTES RECOVERED AT RO-SWELL,
BEFoRE
THErR
PFIDAToRS
BY
oicor'lposnn AND HAD BEEN ATTACKED
the
seen
have
to
who
clairi\s
oiiiOvenY. Accolding to this source'
EJECTED
APPARENTTY
HAD
bOdiCS. THE OCCUPANTS OF THE CRATT
KITLED WHEN THEY STRUCK THE
JUST BEFORE I? EXP],ODED' AND
BY AERIAL RECONNAISSANCE SEVERAL
CNOUNO...THESE WERE DISCOVERED''IERE
MILES SOUTHEAST OF THE BRAZEL RANCH CRASH SITE"'
of the source of this informatron-ts
"The tellability
believed to be good; but since ..' his testimony remains-g]$oit
tota l ly uncorrob6rated, his testimg;f at Present--can. only be

TORS. . .

rega rded
ffit.resting

hearsat.

"

(EmPhasis added')

by this
The information allegedly supplied
Hillenkoetter
the
in
to that
io""ticat
six nonths in which to lnvesti"orif."*."-u"=""ti"fly
nEd
t'toore
document.
briefing
-had
clajms his..research has
iti authentjcity and even today
question
rts valldrt'y'
""t"
iurned up "absolutely noLhing" Lo
his MUFoN paper'
But in late June of 1985, when Moore presented
cutler/Tliinhe and Shandera had not yet "found" the counterfej'l
authenticate
to
National Atchives, which seemed
;;q-;;*;"-i;-Lire
momentus
th; MJ-12 Hillenkoetter b!iefing papers' That
'liscoverv
would occur shortly after Moore delivered his MUFoN pape!'
UNCORROBORATED?
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wAs ARMY CHrEF-OF-STAFF

DWTGHf

D'

19

8l

TNToRMED
:19!PTt"
SAU.ER??
oF A cRASHED

ETSENI1OWER

3i"t"i^'oi""i'io-enr'li ein ron6rs-necol'nnv
an'l Jamae
Frle'lman' William l{oore
'tn"v--""pfii"
NO. accolding to Stanton
of
June B'
memo
tl:1:
shandera. The reason, i"I'""""itntta ilin-June'
that he
1947'
1987, \.tas that Eisenhower at the end of-that year to become
-"itta lhat although he remained
ouLal leave the Pentagon
president of corumbla . un1"t'"iiy
"'u '
i ttf--int 9t-t:1"1-:iY:tt arlesedlv
at the Pentason rot t'* toniii
MJ-12 conmittee alLegedwas recovered and three *""iii" "itti Lhe
as supreme conmanaler of NATo
he r"i"i-"..""a
"i; -rriedman'
lv was created, andaccorq;;;
shandera
Moot:.
.
-and
Forces in Europe'
194?
Julv'
the Period
Eisenhower had "no nt"oli3-xnlw durlng
through November 1952
"'
.1i'1:..ili1il"?,
thev,
rhis,
Hll.,ili","f,;l',.:;::'l:::5':;
briefinq document Is

ii"'i.16".i.a

wraf,

crashed saucer

or of

MJ-12'

re-read the paper that
^^i-dsi- should
Fliedman, Moole and Shandela
!'{uroN uFo confelence in Toronto'
r4oore pleseDteal at the -o*n uoox
and claams that Bris' Gen'
ze ot nis
;;;;: .i;";-;;;e
-'com*at'der
Air Force at Ft' worth'
of
R;;;y;
-1" the Eighth
il;.;
HoYt
Juty a' fsai' fromofLt'theGen'
received a lelephone tt"
new
of Staff I'pieces IJ'S'
vandenberg {soon to ot(rorn"---vit€,'cttief
of the
Lhe fact that
Air Force) which "alerteol-nut"V-t"iutt"'l'
then
true'
29:l -If
obiect were on the noswelr-eiititt crashedip'saucer
8'
bv
Julv
:;d:;i"";;. iu"i.nr.is r"t" "i
next dav'
to Moore's MUFON paperwith
Accordj-ng
--i"naenu"rg
.Il'^
191|l^-the
svmington Iwho !'ould be
""gii" ^:'"i" rz'so
.r"rv gl"L.".
PM'-following which
named secretarv ot tn" i3it^usali "t
(Jcs) from
chiefs -of. staffinfoimed
both attend a meetr-ng
-i"iglv""i'Litt---'rli"t
the
ci.,l vi"a"t'uttq vould have

ill.;crashed
Jcs--nation's top *,.,tt"i|"'"iiic:iti"-:"t-the,^recovered
have
been in
cnief-of-staff would

ii,it-:'i,it

saucer--and Eisenhower as eimy
attendance.
have Iearned of the
Probabl-y Eisenhower woul_d already
would soon
frol:l?9--l"hoAccording
'ot -ittft/op"tations)
crashed sauce! from r't' clil--i'u"ti".
to
'on JuLy 9 from
become usAF deputy chiei
Moore's MUFON pup"t, *ot"ila *tt otitn Eisenhover
10:50 AM to 12:15 P.m'
AND SHANDERA ' AND THE
YET ACCORDING TO FRIEDMAN' MOORE
BRIEFING-.- DOCUMENT, NOBODY
CONTENTS OF THE MJ-12 ITiiiE.iiJiitc*
geceuse HE wou-LD BE LEAvTNG rHE
THouGHT

PENTAGON

ro ir'rront sr"Eii5iiiHAD NO
SlX

T.IONTHS T,ETNN
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REPORTS OF UFOS OVER THB NATION'S CAPITAL IN JULY, 1952....
AND THE NOV. 1A, L952 T.1J-12 HILLEN(OETTER BRIEFING DOCUMENT.

to the MJ-12 Hillenkoetter briefing
- -Accor:ding
dated
Nov. :-8, L952, for president-elect Eisenhower: document,
"ImpIica_

tions for the National Security ale of continuirr! i*po.t"r.r.. ,,
that the motives and ultimate intentions of these iisrtors remai-n
completely unknown. In addition. a significant
the
'i" -u"yan i;d
surveillance activitv of these claft beginningupsurge
continuing_ thlough ihe autumn of this year itd5ZJ nas causea
considerable concetn that new development" i"y U"
i^.irrurrt,,,

If two crashed ET saucers had been tecoveled, olre of them
than five years earlier, there.should
have been very grave
concern in late 1952 over rrNational Securi
ty " --espaci a 11y
considering thaL UFOs seemln ]y had been spotted
Airport radar h the vicinity of e nation's capital on-iatlonalon
more

Ju

79/20

APPARENTLY HILLENKOEITER DID
RECONNAISSANCB OF THE NAIION'S
MENTION IN HIs BRIEFING FoR THE
discussion of Kenneth Alno1d's UFO

a

agaln

on

NOT THINK THIS APPARENT UFO
CAPITAT TUPONTENT' ENOUGH TO
NEw PRES IDENT-:-o*pu.ua to u

sighti;;.
Vandenberg, allegedly a membe! of M.f_I2 and who
. Gen. Hoyt
thelefore
Fould have kiown of the two crashedlsaucers,
was
chief-of-staff of the USAF in 1952, ana tfrus-Uore a direct
responsibility for defending the nation from possiUie att artack.
surely vandenberg would have deployed *uny iniui..pto! aircraft
1n the vicinity of ilashington by nid:1952
ti,uy .oifa at leasr
try to defend the nation's capital if ET craft
"i
sirould attacrY:t on.
night of July 19/ 20 , when unknolnr b1ips,!{ere
- . . on thethe
sPoEted
Washington National Airport radar atound midnight,
rt lras- not until shor:tly
dawi that ahe-U;;i d i spa tched
a Finqlg F-94 interceptor, before
from Ner^?castf. efe,-'D.i. , and lt did
nol arrive until alound daybreak, by which Lime the UFO-b1ips had
orsappea!ed from Lhe radar scopes.
The July 19/20 incident generated headlines arouncl the
surely.president rruma; would have c"iieJ-cen. vanaen:ili"l.
Derg to ..
"chew him out', for leaving
the nationis
capital so
--ianlenoerg
defenseless for so many hours. -ana
cen.
would
have deployed matry .ore interceprors at nearDy
lI:TltlI
arr
Dases, such as Andlews AFB, Md., and have placed them on
z4_hour
alert -

-2-
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agajn.showed up on the
Yet a week later, when UFo-blips
AilPorL about-10:30 p'm" the
rada! scopes at washington
again from_the Delaware
^ruii""il
usAF dispatched only rwo i"i"i."pa"r",
n6utuv Andre!'s AFB' and
base, for there were ""t".;;;;i;;i;--ii
were airbolne'
it took more tltan an hour "!i"i" tlt""" two F-94s
authentic--Gen" Vandenberg
Clearly--if the MJ-12 papers areu"arv
woul'l
'
,sure-]y-truman
and the usAF had let the "util[-io""morning
the
on
wnite House early'
have sumnoned vandenberg tJ-i-tte
fired him
rana! ri""'il"l"pi"utuly ivould have
of Julv 27 for an exp
for deietiction of duty ' )
27 that
untit the afternoon 'of July
Instead. it i'as not
USAF
ca11ed
General Landry'
President flumanrs eit roi""---tia" seeking
capE'
'
an. exPlanation '
.
Intetligence, in the
the second
- ""i1tg""'
washington
to
-look l'andry'safter
Edward J. Ruppert, *no nuo'iiiiilo
call' (Ruppelt
incident, vras in the "t"t"i""-""a
rrurnan listened in on the
tnai-i;;";;;"itearnea
said he later
David Jacobs: p'
call: see ,,The uFo cottato""t"y-i" Anerica"' by
'7'7

.

)

over

"oFos
got his explanaLion
-i'acr
so, President rlumant;;"
^:l:
air
-I?:
suitable
;;
-ot capta-i-n lather
the nation's capital"
than
'lefense
a lowty
trom
lelepnone
'
second-hanal by
rr6rn Ge;' vandenberg ' usAF
qettinq a briefing ut t"t ooiii" ttouse
Siiii'j3r:"..ii ana-m"muer of the alreeed MJ-12'
his "gloss
fire Gen' van'lenbelg caPi
Did President Truman
Nor
-for
ral??
nation'stitt
neqriqence" in not protlliittg- starr
a
unLil he retire'l Year

il:i;;;;;;; ,uiui,,.a
later--in June, 1953' 'i.'i'i--;i

alleged
' should
Eis successor was Gen' Nathan
-Twining
have Deen
--anoLher
arois'-'wiln vandenberg
IF
*.*n.i'ir [i:]il--wt'o
protected,
so poorly
sacked for leaving tne i"ii""i are
"'-."piaal
authentic '
the MJ-12 Hillenkoetce! Papers
of intercepDid the USAF finallv make a massive g:11:I*i:,
torstothevicinityotwu"ni',qto''.in-Arrgust,L952,toprotect
ii.-".1i""-ii capital? Not so far as is knolln '
to inform President-e1ect
And lrhy didn't Hillenkoetter thi"nk
capital?
t""li"tu.t the nation's
Eisenhowe! vhat was ,.r"g^"i."!historv"?
ulo
t:tit ii"it""tiuinq "ancient
why waste Eisenhower's
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While some UFO researchers and so called investiqators
fo]low a path strewn lrith fraudulent docurnent6 and disinf;rmation
by both military personnel anat private individuafs, Citizens
Against UFO Secrecy'(CAUS) continues to pursue the truth and
obtain legitimate documents unaler the Freealom of tnformatton ActPursuant to this endeavor CAUS is pleased to share with
you a recent FOIA re.lease entitled ',German Flylng Wings
Designed
By Horton Brothers.. I can assure you that CAUS-nas naale no
delet i ons in this document.
I personafly believe this document is a first sfeb -"
in
exp.laining the nature and origin of the strange
objects 6een in the skies from 1946 through 1t52."ra Hopefulfy,
".r""ii
in
the near future, CAUS vr,il1 be obtaining sii11 unreleased
documents. concerning these
sp-cifically the Sr^,edish
rnost Rockets, _Eoo Fighters,objects,
creen Firebatfs and Flying Discs as
we-Lr as other documents relevant to the technofogical development
of that t ime.
The UFO field has been divided over the MJ-12/proiF.r
(
Aquarius documents and whether wit.Liam Moore
is
^;."iy';;-''-in this fiasco.
rt a€ my
l:l:::".. 9up., gr gg.}y.Iy invotved
Aguarius
documents
are
obviousry
:!:"1::
ll:t_lhe-MJ-12/project
and uncloubtedly
fakes; that no er<traterrestria] craft crasheal in
New Mexico in 1947, but iather an aerial device from a Eop secret
GovernRent project located in Sandia; that William Moore, rather
than being an innocent dupe, lras and stiff is activelv anal
intentionaffy engaged in a continuing paogram of aisiiformation ,,/
----'/
involving fraudulent ilocuments.
Last]y, I suggest that anyone wishing to have a
( proper perspective of the period
from approximately 1940, xead
.GENESIS" by W.A.
tne
taction
book
Harbinson, the non_fiction
I
book-Jntercept- BiI-S6iTJhoot by Renalto vesco
and Aar
InteIligence Ditisio;-Study No. 203. dated December
10, t94B
Ana.Lysis of FLyjng Object lncideots in the u.SI

Sincerely.

PETER
PAG: eo

A.

GERSTEN

1$-t" rk to a3 t.' On rc ill! ::G to:]j, {il
'
clji-:]:tLN lrlNtr(j r]Ir tvIIjuN l.t at

ii.R.

A 'tjitv!:tri.JMrifjl ijr)v111-r.jt," rju ilt,os

I

'r.; I

Pster A" ll,5rs!$n, 4ounsel fot ths ptainri[f itr Cittiers Against LiFt) SBciecy (CAUS)
v. tlre Nrltional Security AgcncT, prl.esented a fa!'"'r| at the Muru4l LJFo trletwork
(i'llllroN) corf€renco, :in Canrbridge, Masl'", July 25-?0, 1981. In the publisl€d
Lr6pel , lleTitcn elAir$:
"cer:tair1 of,t:lcla] qorerrrncre dircuftentE oll til€ subj.ct of UFA$ qlve evldan|;e
t"\dt /ll soar ufos ar€ un<enveit lo0,,]. aetla.l ah'ect,x; Lhat l?) talese unconventlonal dena] aljJects petfotar jrl oays a,rrdt are beydnd fi'a r'.rtrqe of Zrere i
alay l:e€hrclog7caL devc.lopr4-nr i arld (3) xhat ti€se uflcYrnventsi$na1 aert1l
obJects ttith ftjg.t Irer'f-o.rndn. s chr.racter is e i ca hava po5e<1 a anr'eat to ehe
,dbjoria.l securlty ('f tnc 6,n-11€d state.s ftrd 1Bg hav€ Jtuhcn 3ur'vledl jnp.I-llra'
tio/$ as eezl "
,rr .,hesa oflisitl dodldnerit: -- in.the !4)t)o p3gg-1_9_{_.1:!6:y:lo-_u-s3*$-rsslfieg
qq-"1!4,.49{_
L/Fos fe.led-$ei.t dLrflnq tre pase te}!r ,edrs }9 the ,di'c,rtrdlts
af Stats, '}Anq,,ttnwr. *n.J.4i. F.i.de. anrJ lJq t!1e I ftier:{-I iuredu of -fnvcr.e ti-qation, th, ceBtltL I|te]Jj.lence Agencv I tl€ &ationnl ,re.rr.it9 aq,'ncv ard
Ager.:ltt -- ec f'.iad ehe ex]Ert t;'scjrcnli of sejenti.ets,
tne tefeo.se tnt.lliga.e
tniltals persanne! / irtLaTl igeaac ?aysannel | -ld.'/ crlt'o-rce$ei:t offjcexs" anrl
of:lLrer re]lnl,.le ard .€e p,trrlilj b Xa I,adr,.ila o$ r,ro "edtidct of uPos..docuD€,rrs ea.e to t'd plesentad la c6u-rt
p-:-9,v}:tL9vsvl-]!!}_49-t{!pl.t!gt--ull9n*49-*e]laL*lrq-tl4!,-n9!!9-c{a:-d!e
,ii-yj!!gs!ts.!-s.9jrql9s4f.,{313sL-9&lesls...' (L'nd\asis a'ldad)
"Th&qe gavenltunt dncuDerte ,aqe giv€a us trJs o?poxtdfljlg to s€6 fflr€t tlre
govsfrr ent e{rlJd b6,arl?rru of -- vhat the govet:nn}ent shou.l.:l ,bra{,t a.bouc uros.
aut if, is aliffit:ulz to srt erdL-clr whaE the gdi.€ln'e'it ddes broit ir(Jlrt r/Pos
b*auso I ds not lrav€ tn rr9 pdssessi{rn afl a)e ctoee{)rlarnt: UPo doctJ,,ents,'r

"II xh6 evldence cdrtairdd iD !,\oe€

According to {;e.st€n, the 3,000 lBg6s of once-cisesiticd pages Dotr irr
his hEnds 'pr'ovide overkh€l$ing pr3of thnr UlOs do erist and that so$€ Upt)s
ai:e uncodventi.onal a€ria] obiects.'' Yst t16 cl&iDs that "il i3 difficult to
say eractly $ha! ihc govorfll]rorrt docs knfit abost UFOg" ulrlsss ho obtains Nn
additionat 135 p&ges of noR-classified NSA material an{l s othdr 57 la8et of
CIA

Illrtiris:.

not clard lhat these c!*$sified dgcr:Dent s neod to
s$ that the pdblic can doterilin€ rirether or not UFOI exi:it, ['r
ars "u{reonv€nlional sorlsi object$" thst pos€ | ''th!'€at t.j tks n$lional security.rr
'Il\at, Getsten cl4in5" alros,{y is proven by $atarisl n., in his hands,

lhrt
lublic

Note

be made

Gsr]i!:cn do€g

0n sept. S, 1980, follouing A pr6sr conferenc€ in l{lshingtolt, spdnsored
by Citizens Agains! UFo Socrocy €.lld the lulr.j for Ufo Rese8l:ch, I s$ked Cersten
whether, after bary hont,hr.rf study 6f t,!s 3,0110 fagcl oil naterial, he lied
for|nd ariy evidernco oa a {:ovr!rn$e:rt .-.rver-uP. Ce$tert repliedi "!],ere ls
',]cr
asidence tndt -I dan ede t,td* t.?16 covc.rn&e.r't llt lrtentlona.lltt tltlrllo.ldj.lg any"
th.lhg, or nisfeading atqb'dE. r .-hitlJt LL's Just nesJigence aa theTr f)a.tr
lrurea.rcxatlc rrung-l jng ? iura,lucratl * 1.nef f lc 7efi cU, "

Philip J, (lass

*ashington 0. C" 200?4
0ctolrot 76, l98l
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A recent Chtcsgo boadcast, alatemenr, ra suesefng tha UFOi.
Harv.rd Dttommer Doneld H.l ptoblem'r lrnporrrnce, rhe rtskol:ti
McrEel - cn otien vlolent at- accldenEl war from ml8tabn L-llif
ctfbr ot UFO {lrncaaes and be- , dentiflcatlon of UFO8 as I secl*ll
Itr-,.rs - rDde tlle followlDgclelm Sovlet 6a@ck, and (he urgett n€*ll{
lD rcSrrd ro Vtc.. Adm, n. H. lor r CDngrcaslondl IDve
lormer NICAP plnc6 a cornplete r_eversal ofrheBe'1"
lilllcoloetler,
g(rrd Member:
vlew€ waa lncledlble, NICAP'3dl;;rl
-..Adn. Hlll€nl€trer hss resd reclof,
. Nsval Academy ctasi;;;i
personal friend ofHtlleq-,:;l
of Flying mste and pereonal
ofHtlleq-,.;l ;
nrt bool
boot Crhe Wotld oI
S.rcers) srd h.s aold me he fully ko€rrer, vrole hlnr abour rhe MeRi. . /
rcc.F ell my explsnadons." (Dt. zel clalrn,
.n,.itl
Adm. HlUenko€rre!'g
lrcozel re.lecl' all Pdltlvc evld€rra, Irtbts UFO3 rreonly n4lu_ reproduced below, CIhe
.2

TN

-I
-

rtl ptlcnom€dr, ertors in ldenrl(y: to MaJ. Hara lfas not concetned Vlli
.;il
Menzel)
Ing plarEs, heleors, etc.)
. Dr. Menzel's
apMenzel's aBtement aPv
:
Jsnuary I'1965
p.rerdy yas an attempt !o dlscrdrir NICAP, .f.er an AJflllare MaJ. D,ooald E.^ Keyhoe, USMCi.;.
'.,:!
. q,r",ia Hiuenkoelter s't (Rei)
-","t
CommltFi
Natloial
lnve€rlgadona
holding a conttrry vlew.

mrde thla On Aertal Phen;n'ena
-rlt
Ibllirlll.lggltlenz€l
,.tjft
clsl-In, as far ss we know, rva€ on. 1536 Cmn€cdcut Ave., N. W. , iil..
Bdroo srsdon WEEI, late in lgb4. Wsshhgton 6, D. C.
... ::.ti
Adm- Hdlenkoelter wa8 alreadyon Deal Dont
'Y,;.
rccord, in s signed goard Member I apologlze to. the
5a

er-la_L supp

-Crristopher D. Allan
Stoke-on-Trent, U.K.

does ll(tl use
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Slncerely youra,
Donald H- Menz€l

Dlrector
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septembei 19, 1963
Detor Donald H. Menz€l
l|..'rvard College Ob8ervatory
C.mbridge 28, Mse8&cbmetlg
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M(t3t Cordlally,

R. fL HillenkoeEet '/'
Vt :e Admlral, U.S.N. '
(Rct.)

IF MJ-12 really existed, aad Hillenkoetter
and Menzel were menbers. why !"ould Menzel

bothei lo mail his nes/ book instead of
handing it to Iiillenkoetter at the next
meeting of MJ-12.
And why ia'ould Billenkoetter take tj.me tol
\./rite such a lerter,
instedd of simply
thanking Menze] in person at the next MJ-12
meetj ng?

Ilillenkoetter te]1 Menzel that
he had "effectively put to lest aII surmises
about flying sau.cers being from router
space"' if both men knew the covernmenl had
recovered crashed ET cr;lft?
And l4'hy would

And if Hillenkoetter's membelahip in NICAPTs

Board was part of some "grand cover,"
would he then resign that positior'?

does HilLenkoette! use a
traditional date format, instead of the "MJl2lMoore" format? And why does he sign his
letters uslng his initials (R.H.) instead of
"Roscoe," as in the MJ-12 papers??

MOST IMPORTANT: Why

Philip J. K lass
July 28, 19 88
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Friedman has been given $16.000 by The Fund for UFo Research
to investigate the authenticity of the MJ-12 papers ' The
foregoing p;ovides a clue as to what Friedman's $16,000 effort

is a
is fixefy io uncover--and to covel up. Friedman's choice
to
see
if
hen-house
the
blt like asking the fox to investigate
the chickens need pr.otection.
Friedman likes to stress that an authentic Cutler memo to
Twining, written ggly:L1,r-:L1q]'J used phraseology similar to the

in the above
t954 memoT:T. e.-" . . . foul concurlence
phraseology
was known to
"rl.o."i
this
arrlngements in assrned." But
1954 memo
the
suspect
yea!s
before
Moore and Friednan sevelaf
Shandera
reportedly was aiscoverEa-E t{oore and
' ^ - - ]n 19+,
Friedman f,nd Moore obtained a copy of the aut-hentic (1953) cutlei
memo using this phraseology during their visit' to Loc'
Cutler: cor]ld not possibty have wrilt-en the suspecl July 14,
This forces
1954 memo because he was out of the country.
by
James
Lay, NSC
Friednan to claim that the memo \./as h'ritten
secretarv, over cutler's name.
But if this were tiue, would La be familiar with and
!naE had been used b Cut Ier ana
remember the Phraseol
to Twrnlnq written a Year
However, a counterfeiter 9/ho did not know that Cutler was
.Iy !!-l!9-!!l-]9l' s
our-of -cffiulo
FhiiE66l6Ey to-mEIE- memo appear to be authentic.
JuIy 10,

1989

PHILIP J. KLASS

s9

.o. r ar tourrwrrt
walHrroron. D

c rool.

March

29

|

1989

Dear S. Telry Frledman:
!..^r.t i hd r^
Jerry Clarkrs article
of FATE magazine, based on his interviee,
somdlfie bet!.reen May 1982 and early 1983,

ln the April 1988 lssue
with Wll lian L. Moore,

the fol lowing occurred:
"One time, Moore flew frorn airport to airPort, getting
directions at each stop flom a voice on a pay phone. EventualLy
he ended up in a certain note] ln upstate New York. He $as to
eat at the restaurant acrcss the sLr:eet--the cal le! even
recommended a particular item on the nenu--and to sit by the
wihdow. By 5:00 p.m. he was to be back at hi-s notel 1oom.
"At precisely 5t00 p.m. someone knocked on the door and a
man appeared uith a bundle unde! his arm. He said lo Moore that
rlith what he was about
he had 17 minuffi
to be given
Moore
He could copy it but he couldn't keep it.
had a camera with him and did his best.
The document purported
to be a briefing paper telling newly-elected President Jimmy
Carter about MJ-12. Ploject Aquarius, the little gray men and all

the rest.

(Emphasis added.

)

"!1oo!e learned later that the indj-vidual resPonsible fol
seeing to it that he got the document got into trouble. AIl
!'loore knew for sure was that not long afterlaards t,wo FBI agents

called on him." {Emphasis added.)
This FBI visit/interview occurred on Mar. 1, 1983, according
to a photo-copy of portions of the FBI files on Moore released to
him, contained in the Nov. 1, 1988, issue of FOCUS newsletter.
*1: Have you seen the photoglaphs (allegedl.y) taken by
Moo!e in the 1982-83 tine-per:1od of this {al1eged) President
Calter MJ-12 briefing document?
QUESTToN

QUESTION

*2:

If so, approximately

when

did you first

see then?

Foa your conveni.ence, a photocopy of this letter is enclosed
so you can write in youl answers and returD same promplly.

PHILIP J. KLASS

AVEN STANTON

1"the credulous"i

TALL TALES TOLD ON
CONDOR'-_TWO OF
TOP I NTELL IGENCB

THE OCT.

FRIEDMAN HAS TROUBLE BELIEVING THE

14, 1988,

TV SHOW

BY "FALCON"

AND

AND JA IME SHANDERA'S PR INC I PAL
'JlLLI
SOURCES ON MJ.12, CRASHED SAUCERS AND EBES.
AM

MOORE

Friedman says he believes Falcon and Condor are hiqhlv
placed members of the U.S. intelligence community. eut he iaid
their statenents on the TV program ',are in my gr:ay basket. I
cannot judge nThether they are true or nol.
7f I had been in
charge of the show I would not- have used them...and not just
because I don't like strawberry ice cream,,,

Durrng the ,'UFo-Coverup ?--Live,' TV show, Shandera claimed
that he and Moore joined forces ',in June, 1982, v/hen Falcon told
us about MJ-12.,,
snanoara also clatmeo: we've been able to
check and verify their credentials, and itrs clear that they are
in secrer
_Ln
secret neeo-to-Know
need-lo-know positions
positions..
position- Eor
Falcon's position,
for
example, 91ves him access to the MJ-12 infrastruclure.Moore and Shandera claim that they
the MJ_12
(Hillenkoetter) briefing papers on Dec. 11, received
1984, and that they

:::1.":i:'l;.i.137."i3'3".lij',

I:i'i. ;:l-';:iin,l;,."^""'n''i

IF, as Shandera claims, he and Moore made contact lvirn
lcon -in June, I9A2, and
had verified
that "Fa1con,s
silion...gives
hi-access
to the MJ-12 infrastructlie,-i EET
DIDN'T THEY S]MPLY AsK FALCoN !,IPI.I HEF TFF MJ_] 2 BR]FF ING PAPLRS
Wf,RI. AI T']ENTIC INS"EAD O].
ALLEGEDLY) SPENDING TAORE THAN TWO
YEAPS fpy rNG To vLFr1.aT"illR A IITH F'NT I T TV
?2) 2
Fa

'

"""

when Friedman, one of william L, Moore's earliest
collaborators on the ,'Roswell crashed-saucer,,, v/as asked
if he
knows r_he tr:rre ldentir-y cf "talcol,' et:d "Condor,,, he respgn,fed"Y9". Probably"--a curious answer for a person trained as a
sclentlst.
When asked if he has ever met Falcon ol Condol,
Fr:iedman replied: "Not to the best of my knowledge.,'
?h1s is curious because Jaime Shander:a, who did not become
involved until mid-1982, says he met with both ',Falcon,,
and
"Condor." according to lhe Oct. L4, L9g8, TV progr:am: ,,UFO
Coverup ?- -Live " . Even an cutsider, peter Leone, a L;s Angeles TV
producer--claims he met with Fa]con in 19g3, along kTith Moole and
Shandera, and again, 1n 1987. But not Friedmanl
One poss ible erplanat_ion is
Friedman moved Lo
eastern Canada--far ft:om the T^< a--al oc area \4here these
meetings (apparently) occurred.

Yet in a paper authored by Moore and Friedman (publlshed in
the 1988 MUFON conference proceedlngs) they claim thal Moore and
Shandera "rre!e keeping Friednan fully informed Iabout the MJ-12
papersl by phone gnd at meetings which took place two or three
t-rmes a year on lhe averaqe."
* .r
rn FATE magazine, authored by Jeir.y
Clark,^;*t
Moore met !.,/ith".a*Falcon more than 100 tirnes, or sIightIy
more frequently than once a month, on avetage. yET FOR SOME
CURIOUS REASON MOORE NEVER SCHEDULED ONE OF HlS FREQUENT
MEET]NGS WITH FALCON TO COINC1DE WITH

A VISIT BY

FRIEDMAN.

Shandera, in his talk at the 1988 MUFON confer ence, claimed
he "had to pass a security clearance before they lFalcon et al]
would even meel with me.',
One possible explanation for
Friedman's inability to meet with Fa,lcon and Condor is tha+_ he
could not pass a security clearance check. yet when Friedman
worked as a nuclear physicrst he q!ratrfied for apptopriate
secura ity clearances.
Although Moore claims that he met with Friedman ,'two or
three times a year on average,,' Friedman admits he did ;;ial
obtain a copy of the MJ-12 briefing papers until more than tri/o I
years after Moore and Shandera say they received the documents on I
I
a rol] of undeveloped 35 mm. fi1m,
One possible explanation is that Moore and Friedman !,/ere
afraid to mail documents siarnped "TOp SSCRET/EYES ONLYtr for fear
q
Lhev mionr ne inrer.c6fad n/ tno Ir
a:ni.lirn
Fr;eo-an kas df.did lo ca!r\/ rnem bdck^rfror one of his perioojc
me-rings hjrh lvloore and Shanopra lesl rhey be dtscovered by
U. S. /Canadlan customs .
Seemingly it neveL o-cu:_red to Fr;Fdmdn, Voo.re o.L Sl.anderd
hal rhe l4J- l? pap^rs co,lo be phor ographeo on iS;i . fr l tne undeveloped film could be na1led to Friedman or hand-carried
r

untll- the MJ'12 papers were .released publtcly before

he obtained

In response lo my question as to whethet Friedman had seen
lhe taped Falcon and Condor intervlews prtor to Oct. 14, 1988, he
said he "had seen some videos within three years cf the
b!oadcosr...nor

nFcssrarjly +ne sdna on-s."

.tTphasis .ddeC.l
When lri1l Moore and Shandera make publ ic these ,'other
videos" to which Frledman refers? After aI1, Falcon and Conaor
clatm tirat they are eager for the public to knovr the "truth,,
doorJt UFOs, .r ".n^d-sau-ers and iiEWHY ARE MOORE, SHANDERA AND FRIEDMAN RESORT]NG TO " COVER- UP'
Ir\-FORMAT I ON FROM THE PUBLI C ? ?
June 10, 1989

BY WITHHOI,DING THIS

PHILIP J. KLAS S

,,".,;",",
GULLIBILITY OF MOORE, SHANDERA AND FRIEDMAN REVEALED BY NEW DA1A
oN-rHEl R -pFlN-ctpAL tai--12-0-u RCn----RTaHARD-it-.- DblF:i-' FALcb-Nri-

According to Jaime Shandela, after he and Moole joined
forces in June, 1992, they lvere told about MJ-12 by "Fa1con,,,
whom he chalacterizes as a ,'highly placed military intelligence
source.'r
Shandera claims that he and Moore verified that
"Falcon's position...gives
him access to
the MJ-12
infrastructure."
["UFO-Coverup?--Live"/telecast 10/14l88].
According to Jerome Clalk, ,'Moore has met him lFalconl over
100 times and now knows Ealcon's family. Shandera knows him wett
too." [I4!! magazine, April 1988]

According to UFO-lecturer Robert Hast!ngs, Linda Moulton
told him that eihen she met rrith Sgt. Richar:d C. Doty at
Kirtland AFB in April, 1983, ',he identifled himself as code-name
'Falconr and stated that it was Bill Moore who had given him that
narne.r' IHastings White Paper, March 1, 1989] Further, Hastinqs
reporls that "in early December 1988, a rankinq member of the
produci ion team responsible for the 'UFO Covelup?--Live'
television documentaly confirned that Doty is 'Fa1con.,',
New confirmation that "Falcon" is Richard C. Ooty comes
from two of his former AFOSI associates who recently iad the
opportunity to vlew the video-tape of the TV program. Both
agreed that "the inflections,
the mannerisms, the way he spoke',
prompted them to conclude that Doty is ,'Falcon."
profile shots
indicate that "Falcon" was wearing glasses, and Doly somellmes
Howe

wears glasses.

Sqt. Rlchard C. Doty really a 'hiqhlv-ota.-.1 rj 1i !^-\,
service recolds , tb@el=show
that
d'lring the early 1970s, Doty was based in West cermany whete he
served as a "PATROLMAN GATE-GUARD." Later, at E]lsworth AFB, he
was a 1aw enfotcement instructor. poitions of Dotv's servi.a
rpcorq s-uppl jeo to BryarL \^/"r. ..naotualffi
Was

i

.r

evea

STAT

I

1 w']y,

IN E4RLY 1985, SGT. DOTY WAS TRANSFERRED

TO LINDSEY AIR

COMMANDING OFFlCER.
A.DLffi
FORMAL INVESTIGATION CONFIRMED THESE
CHARGES AND Dory
',lAS TNVESTrGAT]bNS I'D---RETURNE TIRTLAND
oRCE oFFrcE oF spEctAL
AFB IN LATE 1986. DOTY SP

wonxrl.rc rN I'ooo-ssnvrces itEss llAl,i)-

M

E

THIS REVEALS MUCH ABOUT THE INVESTIGATIVE SKILLS OF MOORB,
SHANDEIA AND FRIEDMAN AND THE tp ABrL{rffi
THEY ENCOUNTER PERSONS WHO L]KE TO SPIN TAI L TALLS.
RCD #2

(4/ 14/ 89|
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COSMIC SECRET/ONE EYE

PHILIP

WHY

DID WILL]AM
R-S o-.-'UF.:.

J. KLASS

MOORE AND JAIME SHANDERA MISLEAD MILLIONS OF
TERI P ?- -L ]VE " WITH AN UNQU IFlED ENDORSEMENT

ol\' Al-D'col'rDoF' w'Josc rALFS MooDl
'SlsfNFO-Rr,1At r-oN, --i-.-e . F-A-LSEHooDS.
oT TFAI,

Nol'J ADMI TS CONTAINED

During this TV program, when Moore and shandera were asked
"why do you believe them [Fatcon and Condor]?" millions of TV
viewers heard Shandera replyl "Because we've been able to meet
And
with them, we've been able to check and verify cl:edentials.
i+-'s clear that thel' are in secrel, need-to-know posations'
Fafcon's position, for example, gives him access to the MJ-12

infraslructure, "
Later, Shandera's friend' peter Leone, toLd the TV audience:
\rtith the code name of
"1 met vith a qrovernment intelligence agent
Falcon in 198J with Jaitne and BiI1...At t-he time we verified as
aulhentic his credentials. And t-hen again in 1987, we met again
with Falcon and again verified his credentiats." Thus, millions
of TV viekers would loglcally conclude that Moore and Shandera
believed the lales told by Fa1con and Condor:.
But Moore offered quite a different applaisal \'rhen he spoke
at the MUFON conference in Las Vegas on July 1. (Pel:haps because
so many UFOlogists, including even his close associale, Stanton
Friedmln, have expressed doubts about the Falcon/Condor lales.)
told MUFON: "In the case of the'Eafcon'
last october
broadcast
interviev's
Moore

iorv'rcec
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Moore did not indicate which informalion he believed to be
true. But he commented: "The imporlant point heJe is that'
reo:r.rrFcs df uhcrhcr if i s-disinf-r:mati-n or. trulh, it DOES have
to do with UFOS. . . "
SOY-

1S TllAT REALLY "THE IMPORTANT POINT"??

Earlier in Moore's MUFoN La1k, he said that "if I was trylng
o oer."t,.tE-- a-lo,i.- t r'ou
ve pIalEE JI- Tor Ecou.o 9-' a lnq t.me aco.and }:en i-\.n ti.e nonay ard ru1--as
son- in rhG UFo 'ommuni y hav_ -lready do'lo-"
r

MUCH WERE MOORE AND SHANDERA PAID FOR THEIR VIDEO_TAPED
AND .'CONDOR" -_WH I CH MOORE NOW ADMITS
INTERVIEI4S WITH "FALCON"
(One unconf irme
CONTAINED ''AT LEAST SOME" SPURIOUS INFORMAT I ON ?
HO!,,]

report Duts the fiqure at over 925,000.")
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DID WILLIAM L. MOORE CREATE A COUNTERFEIT DOCUMENT--THE FIRST
MENTTON MJ-l2-.OR DID HE KNOWINGLY LIE TO THE FB]?.

1, 1988. i6sue of

TO

" ne\"/sletter, published by
wi 1I iam t.
Moore's "Fair-witn ess Project," reploduced unclassi fi c.l onrt i ^ne nf +\e FBT 's fl I e on Moolef which he had obtained
via a Freedom of Information r equest. This file indicates that
fBI agents interviewed Moore in Prescott , Ariz,, on MARCH 1 ,
L9Bl. Accordjng to the FBI, "I,IOORE DECLARED THAT HF HAS NJ]VER
HAD IN HlS POSSESS]ON ANY CLASS]FIFD DOCUMENIS FROM ANY GOVERNMENT AGENCY." Remember thrs date: March 1, 1983.
The record shows that months earlie!, Moore had in his
possession a one-page document, stamped rrSECRITl with an
official-looking r'17 Nov, 80" date stamp, which purported to be a
teletype nessage from AFOSI Headquarters. MORE II''IPORTANT, 1T WAS
The Nov.

THF FIRST

"

Focus

DOCUMENT WHICH MENTIONED "MJ-TWELVE.

(1) In the early summer of 1982, Moore was hired as a consultant
to XPIX-TV ( San Franci sco ) for a UFO show being produced by Ron
Lak1s. On Aug, 6 , rrlFnct
1982, KPIX conLacted USAF to trv to verifv
+ol6+t/no
authentic ity ^f {}'a
\2) On Jan. 15, 1983,--more than six \./eeks prior to Moore,s
interview with the-FBl--UFo-researcher Robert c, Todd obtained a
copy of this "AFOSI teletype messagerr from Peter cersten.
(3) According to the Moore's "Focus" newsleLte. (Jan. l-988),
"Moore's brief-case containing a number of important paper:s and
docunents had been stolen from his car v/hi"le on a tr:ip to San
Frdncisco...a copy of one of tne rissing documen!s later turned
up ln ihe hands of noDe oiher than UFoiogisl-attoinEr Fct=!
Gersl:en. "

(4) ]n my telephone conversation of Sepi. 5, 1988, with Gersten,
rLe wd- 9fverr
d LUPI ur the I'AFOSI teletype message'r by
(I(PIX-TV)
Ron T,ak-is
in January, 1983, when he, Lakis and Moore
visiteo Albuquerque, N,M. to meet vilth Sgt. Richard C. Doty.
(5) In Richard Hall's letter: of April 4, 1-983, to Peter Ger:sten.
Ha]1 wrote: "The AFOSI document is not aui-he;fic in the sense of
not being an original; Moole has ietyped tt and done a cut and
paste job, as he acknoviledged in answer to my direct qLrestionlng
when he attend our meeting three weeks ago.,'
IPJK Comment: The "cut-and-paste" refers to the fact that Moore
pasted an ollicial-loo,<ing "I7 Nov. 8C' d: i-F ei:mb ^r. +h6
documenl I to mdke it appea! aJthentic.l
{Cont.

i

-

.; a. i;\;.ni!4&i *u-i:s

tfrnid!9r:$ir. i;rini**,.c}:*r93tr5.!r-l!

geadquarters r in resPonse to lnquiries about t-he
"AFosI teletype message, has labeled it a hoax, citinq nuinerous
fundamental flaws in stYle, format and nalne5 of non-existent
persons.

(6) AFOSI

rF,

oN MARCH 1, 1e83, MooRr BELTEvE9=TH!. "llqsl_ TELETIPg_YPgs49El:
THEN HB KNoWTNGLY LIED To rHE FBr' rF MooRE KNEW

wIs-AUTIrENflc,

THAI MENTIO}iED MJ_12.-WAS A

ijE--E6ffiUT}iFU],L.f

TELL THS

HOAX BECAUSE HE HAD CREATBD IT' THEN
FBI litAT ilE ''HAD NEVER HAD IN HIS
GOVERNMENT AGE}'CY.T
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"SMOKING GUNI' CONFIRMS THAT MJ_12 DOCUMENTS ARE COUNTERFEIT

a"o u

nowflake_-no

Before the advent of the "Xerox Era,n and the ,'Auto-pen,
machine. the very existence of two identical signature€ was
considered_to be .':ysry srLon" 9y!!!9S_4_ jglgAlf/
acco!-r jilg .to
rne DooK _euestroned Document s," au' hored by Albert S. Osborn,
published in 1978. Osborn notes Lhat ,,the fact that Lwo
slgnatures are vety nearly alike is not alone necessatily an
j-ndication of forgery
of one or both but the question is wheiher
they are suspiciously a1ike." (Emphasis added.)

The MJ-12 papers that !ve!e leLeased by Willj-am L. Moore,
Jaime Shandera and Stanlon T. priedman in May; 198?, repoltedly
were received on 35 rnm. film by Shandera on Dec. ff, lSe.l. ffr3
MJ-12 documents consisted of vJhat or,rc,orreil r^ ha :
paper for presrdent-eIecL-ii""rr..*.il !"","i ie ty-"rii,
;;';:;;:
Adm. R.H. Hitlenkoetter, and a pulported menorandum
"; signea
by
President Harty Ttuman to Defense Secretary James Forrestal;
dated September: 24, 1947, which called for the creation of
"Operatioo Majestic Twe1ve" (MJ-12).
THE "HARRY TRUMAN'I SIGNATURE ON THIS MJ-12 LETTER IS
IDENTJCAL TO THE STGNATURE ON AN AUTHENTIC LETTER THAT TRUMAN
WROTE TO DR. VANNEVAR BUSH ON OCTOBER 1, L94'7. FURTHER, THE MJ12 SIGNATURE IS nSUSpICIOUSLY ALIXE,' TqE ONE OF OCTOBER 1, 1947,
rN rHAT BorH Hlve-A sMjLL -l;EElde;E;t ) scRATcH MARX N_sjAR rHE LEFr
UPPER PART OF ?i]E RIGHT-HAND VERTICAL STROI(E OF TI]E LETTEF NI]N"
Photo-copies of both signatures are supplied so you
superimpose them and hold them up to a llght iource for yolrr can
examination. The Truman signatuie and small nsctatch malk"own
on

Lhe-MJ-12

memo are slightly heavier than on the original Oct. 1.
/, retLer, as a result of multiple photo_copying operations
used in making the hoax document.
Photo-copies of other known-to-be-auihentie I!u,:lan sagna_
Eules, written during the same time-period, are included
so ahat
you can make a simijat compat:ison ir'ith the authentic Truman
Oct.
L. L941 | letter-signature to substantiate that each genuine
sagnature is unique. (Coples of the complete letters from \rhich
sfgDatures were taken are available on request.)
-Lv4

--more--

MJ.12

-2-

Sepl. 20, 1989
Because this Truman memorandun is counterfeit, clearly the
a l1eged Hit lenkoetter MJ-l- 2 brieJing paper, contained on the same
35 mm. fl1m, is also a countetfeit because it includes a
reference to a'ispecial
a s s i f i ed execu tii
6id6ircJ-6Ti-i6dfGiT
T.ruma n on 24 Septemb€!
194"1 ...
nvol ving Bush and For resiET.Numerous o er f 1aw6
i ndicate the Hillenkoetter hriFf i;;
PaPe! rS counterfeit are detailed in my two arricle;-i;-;;:
Skept ica 1 Inquire!, IWinter 19 8 ?-8 8, Spring 1988.1)
are signature machines, such as the "Auto-pen,,,
-Today, there
manufaciured
by a small company neat Washington D.C,, used bt the
white House, by Congress, and others, which can creale any number
of identical slgnatures for busy executives \,rhose signalules ar:e
needed for large numbers of outgoing letteis.
The fit:st such
machine made its
govelnment debut durlng l:ne Truman
Aomrnlstratjon for use jn the Defense Dept., according to an
article in the Aug. 22, t9a9, edirion of Th; Washington posr.
was such a machine in use in the White llouse in 1947. vrhen
Ehe Truman MJ-12 memo purportedly was written?
In response to
my query, the director of Lhe Harry S. Trunan
Library__Dr.
Benedict K. zobrist--wrote me on JuIy 25, 1g8g, to say: "My
archives staff has never found in the White ftouse fil_es g3y
evidence that Truman ever rlsed a signatur:e machine.tr (fmphas!SMOKING GUN:

1

Even if a signature macnane had been instalted in the h&ite
House in 1941 | rt would take less li.me for the presidenr ro sign
the single MJ-12 memo than to ca1 I and ask his secreta.ry to Lake
it to the signature machinel

Others have earlier pointed out another suspicious flaw in
E. e alteged Truman memo to Forrestal. This is the fact that
the

numerical portion of the date--"24. 194?"--r{as typed us_ing a
different machine than the one used tc type "Septenb;r.,,
The logical explanation for: this is that the counlerfeiter
used a 30+ year old machine to nake it appear that the memo was
ldritten in 1947. Bul the ancient-vintage machine,s numerical
keys
were inoperative, forcing the cou;feiteu
the
numerical part of the date on a riore modern machinetoandtype
piste
it
in. If this were an authentic Truman memo, it would indicate
that the Presldent's secretary did not have access to a fully
operable type!,{riter--which is unthinkable,
Fiiedmad, who together with Moore and Shandera
_ Staoton T.
the
papers in the sprins of rg8.t, Kne{
M.r-12
T?i:_p:P]].
atter
the.ir refease--mo!e than two years ago-_that theshorr.iy
Trunai
signature on tbe MJ-12 memorandun was identical to lne one
on

?rumanrs Oct. 1. 1947 letter to

BLlsh.

Sept. 20, 1989
-3Friedman report-ed lhi s fact ln his article Published in rne
Sept. /oct. 1987, issue of Inte.rnat lonal t'FO FePorl er. But
lmplied that the "nat-ch" Fetween the signature on Lhe oct .t
the MJletie! lo Bush ard tlre SPpt. 24 MJ-I? memo indicated that just
the
revealed
fdcL
lt
when
in
was
ic
aul
hen'
documer:t
I2
opposite. (I am indebted to christ-opher D. Allan of the U.K. for
bringing Friedman's claim to my attention' and to Joe Nickell for
supplying references from |he book "Quest-ioned Document-s. " )
Friedman and Moore are believed to have obtained a copy of
the authentic Oct. 1, 194?, Truman-Bush memorandum from the Bush
cotlection j-n the Manusclipt Div. of the Libtar:y of Congress at
least several veals before the MJ_12 Papers reportedly were
rec?iFa.--tn-err perusa-l---6f the Bush PdPers i n the library of
congress was prompted by a 1950 memorandun wiitten by a canadian
His meno claimed that lhe
Smith'
ctassified investigation
a
highIy
U.s. government \tas conalucting
by
Bush.
headed
into "flying saucers" which as
Evidence of Friedman's and Moore's research lnto the Bush
in Moore's mid-1982 MIIFON conference
Lor,
PdPea r
nr^--6;in^a b:-ar Mo6re disclosed that-- Bush had returneal to
l,lashlngton about Sept. 16, 194?, and on sept. 24, 1947-. he and
Forrestal had met with Truman, and Bush had agreed to head the
Pentagon's new research and development board.
Eailier this year, Friedman received a $16,000 grant from
the Fund for UFo Research for further investigation into the
authentlcity of the MJ-12 papers. Ironically' he already had rn
hls posssession the "smoking gr.ln."
1 1NVITE MOORE, SHANDEFA AND/OR FRIEDMAN t! qq]!-,IL]I

MJ-12
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Sincerely
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:4.
194;:.rird l:hL. leLter to Br-,sh r,t ictotrer 1, 1947 ARE NOT
"rcj.rntr.ual , nnr lrr!r the), "sLLspir-j oLrEl )i 5lmtlar
aE raLr have
cldiin,!d. LirLLce t1.1ci:sbee iind I E).chanied |]OTFE ilv,:r tlrr: /-r/ same
qL{,3-qt1(rn ahDut tr^Jo )-errs a,jo,
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ne;at1v- an lhF- on€! l'r3nd {-fF) and .{ +rrst qeneratjqn cop, nn thF
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PHILIP J. KLASS

wi1liam L,

Sept.30,

1989

Moore

(*247)
4219 west olive Ave.
a.l i € q1<n<

This is i r:ep]y to youl lettel of sePt. 23, in response to
Irm delighted thatmy 'rsmoking Gun" whlte PaPer of Sept. 20.
you do not chal lenge the well-established PrinciPIe that
You 9ary
"suspiciously alike" signatures are a nark of forgery.
(TF)
slgnalure
1s
question whether the MJ-12 Truman-Forrestal
(TB)
Truman-Bush
"suspiciously aIike" the one in the auihentic
Ietter of Oct. 1,
Thank you for reveallng that You and Bruce Maccabee \,/ere
beL_weerr ifie Tts
aware I'about tlro years ago" of ihe "siniiarity"
!n.l
flF
cidn:+,,ra<
That woutd have been about the tlne that
Stanton Friedman lvas wriling his article for the Sept./OcL. L981 |
issue of IUR in which--you will recal1--Fliedman stated that "the
signatule-l6n the TF melno] natches that on an October 194? letter
from Truman to Bush" (re) , rf,mphasjs "ddeO.t
yuur

o' gu,,,c'rL J

-d:iFei

r-h6

tI.lFnt

i.i1-vn
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TR

on tiny di f ference--about 2g-3*--in the
length of certain featuies, such as the "top" of the "T" and the
'rtail" of the final "n". (You forgot your decimal points, i.e.
48.8 mm., not 48B mm.)
<,,.h ner-rct.hihdn en.l distortion occurs because of distortion in the !elatively inexpensive optics used in many Photo-

and TF signaLu!es rest

unwittingly suppl ied a demonstratior of such stretchino
distortion lrhen you produced and sent !]re the selies of 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5th generation copies cf the auLhentrc oct. 1 TB letter
to try to prove that each succeeding generation becomes fainter
{unless a counterfeiler rs smart enough to increase the contrast
seiring oll ihe machirre, )
If you will hold up to the lj.ght a copy of your 2nd and 5th
generation copies of this Oct. 1 letter, you can see Lhat the
Trumman signatures DO NOT MATCH PERFECTLY because of lhe s119ht
oplical distortion
1n each of your several photo-copying
operations. (If you align "The white House," then the "October
l' 1,947" date does not match up.) Nole that the distoition is
from the
such thaL each succeedrng copy is "scre!ched" sljghtly
Yolr

Several photo-copying iterations rrould be required to
counterfeit TF rnemo using the Oct. 1 authentlc signature.
the counlerfeiter \rould need to "white_out" portions
"Sincerely yours," using typewriter correction f1uid.
process of doing this, what you call the tiny extension
"up-strokeri flom the "y" to the uTu would disappear,
poinred out in vour letter-

make a

Frrst
of the
In the
of the
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wl1]iam L.
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the signature was pasted down on the bogus TF nemo and
photo-copied, the edges of the paper wi'th the signature would
;reate thin 1ines. This would require use of more "whj'te-out"
and the naking of still another photo-copy.
Additional opportunitles for slight optical distortion would
come when the bogus document \tas being photographed onto 35 mm'
film, then later making enlargements and Photo-copies of Lhe
enlargement. Thus it is hardly surprising that there should be a
in the MJ-12 TF
very small amount of stietching-distortion
signature relative to the original TB of Oct. 1.
Exafiirraiion of "The iihite llouse/i"'ashilg+-on'i at +'he tcp cf
the (MJ-12) TF meno reveals that it is considerably heavier and
darke! than the logo atop the auihentic TB letter of Oct. 1.
is t-hat
tg4'/. one possj-ble exPlanation for this curlous artjfact
photo-copying
the TF memo is counterfeit, produced via sevelal
actions with "contrast" control set for maximum to enhance the
when

t^

^f(or

c^Prd,,dLfvr/.

my characterization of a rrskid-mar'k" at
You nisunderstood
of the leiter
stroke
'.nhar rFf-.f
'hF riohi -*dnd vartlcdl
can
be found on
very
much
smaller
"skid-marks"
cranted that
closely
resemble
do
not
they
but
s olue oLher Truman signatures,
those
signatul:es
more
imPortant
and,
t!1e mark found on TF and TB,
Enat have a vely tiny "skid'maik" are not strikj-ngly similar as
are TB and TF,
Truna

I challenge you to find and
I

ou can do
cul pa " statement.
memo.

so

make

pu!1ic angther

IUTHENTIq

ic

"mea

p. 16 of your printed MUFoN/Las vegas ta1k, in leference
to the authenticity of the MJ-12 {ruman_Forestal rnemo. you sald
Though not Yet
"analysts have come up with tnj-xed results.
disproved, this docunent presents the lveakest case of the three
oUESTroN: what is the
IMJ--12 docunents]." (Emphasis addedJ
basis for this "r,ieakest" assessment?
In lesponse to your "demand" that I mait out copies of your
letter and its nunerous enclosures, at my expense, to those to
whom I sent a copy of my Sept. 20 White PaPer, I shall be
del.ighted to do so vrhen I recei'Je from you a good-quality firstgeneratlonSxl0print
of the MJ-12 Truman'Forrestal memo made
from t]he original 35 mm, f i l-m.
On

cc: Interested Partie

s

PHILIP J, KLASS

,.",,;.".,
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oct,2,

TIMtr FOR FRIEDMAN TO SPEAX OUT AND END HIS

1989

OWN COVERUP

It now has been more than three months sitce stantoD
F!ledmanrs 1ong-tirne associate and col laborato! , willian L.
Moore. in his talk to the 19 89 MUFON Conference in Las Vegas,
claimed that he [Moole] had served as a:
activities of

Covert goveroment agent
leading UFologists, and
a-.rl,ri
Movement,
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In ehis sane Las Vegas speech, Moore said that "in Febluaryl
1981" he "was handed" a copy of the famous rrAcqualius', document
?Eated 17 Nov. 19801 which i'as stamped "TOt SECRET", Tbe
document, which soon began Lo cilculate in the UFO Movement, was
the first to mention MJ-12.- (Although the document states that-fE
its contents contradict claims in the
@
MJ-12 documents rDade public in 198? by Moore, Fliedman and Jaime
Shandera.

)

On March 1, 1983, more than two years afLer Moore says he
received the "TOP SeCnft" acquarius docunent, he was interviewed
by FBI agents. AccordiDg to offlcial FBI fi1es, Moore "declared
that he has neve! had in his possession any classified docunents
from any government agency.

On July 23. 1989, I sent an open letter to Stanton Friedman
h'hich quoted verbatim frorn l.toore's Las Vegas speech, and which
posed two impoltant questions:

11) Approxj-naf-ely lrhen did williallr uoole i hf^-h \:^,, !1,.r h(alleqedly) was serving as a ngovernment mole" against APRO, Paul
Bennewitz, Lee Graham and other UFotoqists?
l2l Do you believe that ttoore j-ntent_ionally Lied to the
FBI, or that as of l4a!. 1, 1983, Moore knew the Aqualius document
'i/as a counterfelt?
It would have taken Frledman no 1onge! than a couple minutes
to reply to these two simple questions.
When five rreeks had
passed without a reply from Friedman, I sent him a duplicate
copy on Sept. 1, in case he had rnislaid the original, Now nole
that two months have elapsed and Friedman stitl has not leplied.
WHY IS FRIEDMAN SO RETUCTANT TO SPEAK OUT CANDID],Y AND
EXPLAIN HIS OWN RELATION SHIP TO MOOREIS (CLAIMED) DlSINFORMAT ION/ "!,1OLE ' ACTMIIES?
WAS FRIEDMAN A NXNOWING PARTNER' OR AN
NUNWITTING
DUPBi?

'BIRDS OT A FEATHER
FLocK ToGETHER.
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O Researchef s'Confessional'

Disinformation PloY Revealed
cies. and (l discovered) thal lheY
w€re actively trying 10 defuse him by
DumDins a5 much di5information
ihrough-hrm as he could Pos:iblY ab

Dropping a confessional "bomb
shell" likely lo roct the UFO field'
UFO researcher william L. Moore
recently revealed his Parl in a
calculatcd disinf ormation campaiSn

sorb," Moote lold the MUFON
crowd assembled in Las Vegas. "Be'
Ing a !er' small part o[ lhar proc-ess
ga\e me, I thoughl. somelhrn! ol an
ad,/antace, ll became my lnlenllon to
play thai advantage for all lhe ;nformaiion I could get out of il "
Moore des
E$4>i!g-!gls4$s
go!ernmenl
5 concribed how the
con"systematically
to
cened efforts
fuse, discourage and discredi!" Ben'
newitz by iDrnishing him a large
body of disinformalion uhimalelv ied

against another researcher and
ultimately against the enlire

ufolocical commu lY.

Th;ugh many hav€ long harbored
suspicions aboul Moore's close relationship wilh alleSed "members of
the intellisence community,"-some
even accuiing him of being a fedetal
arent-it wasn\ until his two-hour
ra,-lk before an audience assembled at
the July convention of Mutual UFO
Network thal lhe exle'rt of his aPpareni involvement ln government/mililary counterintelligence activities had been so Pointedly disThe vera€ity of Moore's
disclosutes are it doubt, howeYer'
Says Barry creenwood, co-author of
edirot ol lhe
Clear Inte t
^nd
Jl]Jl CtKe,
ufological newsletEr
going
on for too
has
b€€n
"This
long. The botiom line h thal the
UFO communily has been had."

In substance, Moore's story aPpears to lay bare a malevolent cam'
paign of disinfotmation and
character assassinalion aimed dire€lly
at ufologisrs. According to his own
statements at th€ convention,
Moore's alleged high-l€vel Sovernment conneclion, code named "the
Falcon," in 1980 made a request

William Moore
attempting !o iniercept eEctromagnetic emissions which l'e
believed were affecting an abducle€'
Bennewitz did intercept some unldentified signals "that sel off the whole

(gov€rmmtal) process, " Moore saicl.
"He was nol only inlercepling these
signals, but he 1las very vociferous
about inlerpreting them as b€ing
directly connected with UFos. He
was telling a lot of p€ople at Kirtland

(Air Force Base) and Sandia

Laboralories, and somehow that got
fed back {hrough the syslem. I hav€
10 ass me a 'red ilag' went up sayinS
'what is this man doing intercepting

sig$als-and what if he tells the
wrong people?' " (AnY larger "UFo
connection" has not been fully con_
firmed.)
Moore agreed to relaY details
about Bennewitz and oth€rs to olB€nnewitz.
found
At the tim€, Benn€wilz, founder of ficers of the AFOSI, but soon was
information"
that
"supplying
Thunder Scientific Corpolation, dealt
only part of the bargain. "(Benprofessionally with rnilitary
newitz) was fhe sub.iect of con'
some
on
and
carried
technology
siderable interest on the part of not
private research into abduclions'
government agenmutilations and UFo phenomena. ln one, but several

through actirg liaison Richard Doty'
then of lhe Aif Force Office of
Sp€cjal lnvestigatioos (AFOSI). lhat
Moore supply lhe gov€rnment wran
information on th€ aclivities of Paul

4
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rhese

ro ihe researcher's serious mental anc!
physical deterioralion "The entire
story of a secret t.ealy b€lween lne
U-S. governm€nt and the aliens' of
exchang€s of lechnology between us
and the aliens, of batties between
aliens and American armed forces,
and of aliens allegedty ha!'ing im'
came
planled human bongs
of
lhis
result
;tout as a
Process."

.

Moore claims.

"l

know, because I

was in a position to observe much of
this orocess as it unfolded and I was
prouidin8 regular r_epons on ils €ffec'
tiveness 10 some ol the vet) People

who we.e 'doing it'to Paul."
H€ refuses to take any of th€
responsibility for "doing il" lo Paul
or anyon€ else-desPile his selfalleg€d role in a coun(erinlelligence
operation that appar€nlly !..",]:1 ,-^
massive confabulations into the UFO
database. "My role in the affair was
larg€ly that of a freelancer providing

informaiion on Paul's lthen] currenl
thinking and activilies," Moore
hedged. "l had nothing whaBoever
to do wilh the counterintelligence
and disinformation, ahhough I either
knew or was aware of a numb€r of
people involved in lhat end of
things."
A large s€gment of the UFO com-

{ru'ii9sii!'ti,eFd.3ir'

rrnilt:e!9i<i} lj

munitv r€lus€s to acceDl Moore's
neriislcnr lac( ol accounrabilit!. "ln
his (neerh he crilicizes others for

lan lcn vears. Ilil/ ,imrel/ has been
one o{ 1hc biqsesl sources of disforInalion in all ufoloe!." commenis
(neenuood- 'Hi5 monev mori\arron
r\ blalanrlt obvious."
Ceorge Eberhart, librarianarchivist and secrerary for the Center
ior UFO Studies, states tbat

organization's position as iollows:
"CUFOS has been working behind
rhe scenes to verify the MJ-12
documents and to invesligate the
Roswell (UFO) incidenr. Don
Schmirt, our direcror of special invesligations, has met with Bill Moore
twice in Los Anseles 1o talk 10 him
and trv to verifv his info.maiion.
9\!9!!y, siven his reve'ations al
the MUFON Conference in Las
vecas. Moore was nor comDlereh
oDen and nraichtforward. We are
clearly dirappoinred in his judgem€nr
lhal led him to acl in concert wirh

."::)
TABI.ED-A few of MUFON's LtFO speciatists seated in the confercnce
tr,';)t .ui., ltBRt. \.<\iu,i:. I,ar. ,ij,. Dt. t,,hi bra4enbup. b Don
Johh, 'n, Doa Bcdinct aI thc tund to, UFO Rp.poTh and Jo,que, Va ee
COYER-UP! The

*.,

of disinformation. Uftil
Moore comDlelely oDens his records
lo the scfutiny of his colleaques. we
cannol consider him trustworthy."
There's been relatively litde reac,
tion 1o Moore's disclosures amongsl
agents

.

-

MUFON membership, according to
lhe group's execulive director, Wah
Andrus. "l can'l speak for the rest
of MUFON's members," Andrus
said, "but ir looketi as il, number
one. Bill was looking for sympathy
to recoup his lost credibilily, and
Iwo, his speech was suppos€dly an
apology for being |aken in by lAf
Offic€ of Special lnvestigalionsl and

M A Y L: R IC K B ill En gl ish,
- "al!etnotiv?
appeared at the
conference, along with Don
Etker and Bill Cooper.

being used for their disinformation

were they doing this for?

The couDlerintelligenc€ operatives
alllegedly behind the disinformation
campaign were interested in olher
UFO researchers besides Bennewitz,
Moore says, and those names will be
revealed al a later time. In a$emDtillq to defend his aclion5. Moore

it,

io.lse Ir rhev hadn'r found he ihev
else...
+Ug-I.e!sl9q!L:9Es!e4r
ll, as
lney say, there iln r an! reason
lo galher (UFO) data, rhen whar

1989

MUFON Conferene, hetd al
the Aladdin Hotel in Las yegos
on June 29, 30 and JuU t,
presented a runqe oI UFO
speokers and o racted hundrcds
of patticiponts. Even norc
popular lhan some oJ the fornnl MUFOI\ meerings, t/egas
local John Lear's "altemative',
seties really stuck it to the
Boverntnent ond rcally roused

"I thoughr: aU righ!, all I,m b€ing
asked to do is to supply ;nformation
which Urttlally anybody can give
them . . . so l'11 play rhe game. And
in that process, l'm going to try find
out who the players are and what's
behind il atl," he said. ..I donl buy
"

countered Creenwood, who,s

reviewed much official documenration related to lhis case.

At press time, neirher Paul Bernewitz nor appropriak Air Force officials were available for comment.
UFO 5
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U]EST Or-iVE

915(15

6th ocT. '49
Fhi I t,ll a.-E
4r:r4 "N" Sl^J,
lrlaEh i n,Jt

on. DC

Dear I'lr.

11l.

3OO24

FEs:

Thank yol.r {o. your Letter o{ Septemtrer 'a1)th. The very lact that
you h"ld to brriie it and o+Fel- "po"isibie expianations" {or the
dr.f+e'rences which do de+initely e)(i$t bEtween the two sli,i Ati.Lres

in qLlestiont Eon+irfis that yaLL nev.r h"cd a "E0rol in: ,l(-(n" a'f ter
a1l. Yo$ only hEped.yoLr did. Fprhaps 1{ yolrr a'!inl eyeEi,iht
waen't s6 Foor (clr w.1s it thp clolrd o{ cil.rrette smof e that
blLrrred yolir vjsion). yoLl r.Joul d have geen thcse di f+erences {jrEt
o{+ and thLrs c.iuld h"1ve Rvoided the eobarrassment yoLl .nLtst novr be
srf+er1nq, ;t ledst yolr have admlttad that TFIERE ARE VfSlSLi
D!IlE-6E\Cfg r'e oil) q.e=tlor now r51o.r to e Flern t-Fe,n.
YoL{r hypothesiE that the di{-fErences betwPen the tNo Ei Jn.rtL|res 1s
cau--ed try variolrE len--es lnvolvad
dL(.: to '=tr-Elchrnl drstortion"
r.,r,e

r111...a..n

4_.c

_rE.{5r+-

__51

. c+

l'lothln! mtrre. The problem hFrer as l'm sure

yoLL

trao-+Dldl

wilI

admit. iE

-Fil.st: There is no $ray to prove it conclLlsj vely r.ritho$t
Inowin,! which nrachrnes/ ca,neras |1lere Lrsed. houJ tnltch drstarti€n (i+
SclmE
any) !.,olrI d be p|.odLrcsd by them. and 1n |!hich dlrectien.
coFiers, for ei ample. FctL,ally pr,:rdLrce sIi,tht REDUClJlll9 in each
sl|cce561ve coov. (I once 5a!,! a docL(,nent redLrced to thP site o+ a
n.ql

, 1F qlrhn

h-

l-h

lsn't:r
odd. f.oxe"er. th-t tt.e paotoLEprer /o- -Ileje ^,!.'.tFd
nan.":ed to st-etEh T.un:n'e si,:.ratLrrF. b!'t L]!I the uJords "The
l,.lhite HoLrse" er the tNo erlamples o'f the l.rord "this" |!hich 3Fp--er
on either srde of dclclLment center?
'iee/F al thotc) cop/ir,j
-.Secortr: -Fe qethtrd (,f L,fjli:i--r
r +prir,

-Fq

l-hF

!

:l'e-nl

cr !Frr

^i+q

;q
--p+hi
IF6 LtAqc;-al

vqll
,dorrld

have. sholrid ha"e, coLrld hRV€" FronorncementE, as i+ no other
e. plFnstlon 1s posErlrle. YFt yoLr o++er F.bsulL|tely NO FR0OF o+
this-- all ure have is ytrur conjet:tLr.e. Som,= "smoliinq ,:"rn" l
The +act remains. lhe 6i,:natLLrps AFE I,l0T identlcdl . no. are thei,
ELeprcloLLsly ..1rl e. YtrLr may o++er whatever CnNJECIUFES yELr lil:e
to try t.r exFlain r.rhy they glrrht to be identrcal. trLLt the only
dcl Lo prov€r rL 1s Lo prodrl-e rlrE oFr;rnal photocopi F/ /o. alle';e

r!a$ L{Eed! along with the camer_a that tooh the phot€s. For afl yol.l
l:now, the len6 distortion o+ the camera itEet{ may have macte the
tHo si,lnatures AFF'EAR to be more al jl:e than they orjqinally (!Fre,
AE {or the "alternative

e)tplanation" you asl +ctr {,rith retEpect to
th*- aileged dr{{€:rences }n the contrast a+ the "l,Jhite HoLrEt",,
Ii]'jo-- ciid it evel- occLrr to yoLr th,1t di+ferent Fr|.$s r (ns! e,/en
F,hen the same dies or typelrFt aFe Lsed, oiten prc,dLce imprps,6iong
of di+{erin,l intensitiesr
Aslr any printer i{ yolr dan't believe
1t, Ev€n lJ.S. cLtTrency o{ten displcays this sarne charecterislic,

sorry.

Fhi I . I' I I a,lree to the snoi:e ($Jhich 6urroltnds you moEt o{
the time any!,Jay) t bLrt yolr jrrst ain't lot t\e -JLrnr L,Jhat d €Fa-e
to hav6 di 6pl ayed yoLrr +lawed logic to the world once a'fain. The
+ act that CSICOF' continLre5 to have +aith in vou sFeal.E volLlnes.
I'11 be hdppy to sL"nd yoLt a a jood -q -.al j t /. rrrqit ,;Ene-.rt1on print
cr+ the TF inemc].-* jLlst aE siLonr) !\fi yo|l in+fjrn .ne that volr have the
photocclpyi n,1 ora{:hine in hand Frhich yoL( *11€,:a prodLrced the
"co|lntar{ei t ". Until. ther. l:
tCl manAiJe 1t.

Pd

'He who does not belloe the truth *hen he knoss the truth makes himself
the accomplice of Iiara and forgers' . . . . . Cbarlea peguy.
PHILIP

J,

KLAS S

;::":i;':'J't*
,,.",;."",
October 12,

wil1lanr L. Moo!e

Specialist jn

1989

UFOS, New Age,

Melaphysical & Occult Re search
4219 i.lest Olive Ave. (*247)
Burbank, Calif. 91505

This is in reply to you! Oct. 6 letter which hat:shly
ridicules my claim that the signature on the 'rMJ-12 Truman memo,'
is a pholocopy forgery of authentrc Trumdn signatute on his
letter of Act. I, 194'7 to Dr. Vannevat Bush.
By ihe tine you receive this letter you should have heard
from your long-time "crashed-saucer" collaborator and associate,
Stanton Frledman, informing you that my claim has been confirmed
by a lespected document examinet. Because he does not wish to
become publicly rnvolved, I shall refei to him as "pT'r. But you
know his name and telephone number because he is the document
examiner wlth whon you, Sl'tandera and Friedman earlier worked jn
connection with the MJ-12 documents,
You wl11 recal1 that he earlier informed vou that the MJ- 12
Truman memo was a counterfeit because it was tvped usin a SmithCorona machine that !/as intrbduCed around t963--l.lOnl rirelt t5
sEPr. ,4, 1947, ALLI'cEDLY wAS
W
TYPED.

YOU AND YOUR ASSOCIATES OPTED TO WITHHOLD
FROM THE PUBLIC (and your fel]oi, UFOlogistsl .

THIS VITAL FINDING

I lear:ned of PTrs activiti.es in investigating the MJ-12
documents from anothe! lespected docunent speclalist in Washington and called hin.
He expressed considerable lnterest in
obtaining a ccDy of the authentic Truman-Bush Oct. l, 1947
siana'ure, wnich I pronpLly sent vta overnrqhr rnai1.
Today PT called ne to report that his analvsis indicated
'hdt the r"JJ-12 Trundn sicnac.rre was a phoiocopy iorgery of,he
Ac|.. l, 194'7 signature. Further, that when he showed enlarged
copies of i:he tr,/o signatures at a Wesl Coast meetino of ofhcf
document examiners, none challenqed his conclusions.
Further, PT toid me that because of his close relations with
Fr:iedman, he had alteaaly called and infor:med Stanton of the
results of his (PTrs) analysis. I presume that Friedfttan has by
now brieted you and thaL if
you kant further verjJica-lon you
wil l ca 1l pT.
I invire you! commenrs, ard apology.

cc: -Lnterested

"orai..

C

--,3

t

r" /-

\K-I/"^\a

tIILLIAI'1

L,

HOORE FUFLICATIONS

ti

RESEARCH

4?19 f'EgT OLM AVE,. SUITE #247, FURBANK! CALIFORNIA 91505
PHONE (213) 463-C'S42 (10 AH - 6 FM)

16th OcT, 'a9
"The tr(th is only arrived at by the pain6takin,f process of
el i mi nati ng the L(ntrLre,',
Sher I oc k Holmes
1 l(1as6
4o4 ''N', st4.
lrJa6h i ngton,
Phi

DC

?oot4

ThenL y6Lr +or demonstratin! the LtEr-ral ,'61:eFtical ,. approach o+
decidinq Hhat the trLtth must be llefore examinin,f an; evrdencer
ancl
then stoppin,l to cFo|,l the moment yo|.( digcover sorietfrin,l that seems
to support your preconceived notiong. Naturally it wctL(ld never
occllr to yoLl that ysLr might have missed Eomething. EqLtaIly. it
wclLrld never occl(r to yol( to te]l ALL of the stori when onty ha]+
o+ it says r,lhat yoLr want to heer. Thusr here.s r,ty side of the
Etory you tell in your Ietter o+ October 1?th, Oi cotrrse, you
will gLrpprBsE this the morhent yoLt Fead it so as to make ceFla1n
that at least some of yoLtr victimE never gst to read it,
Why
yoLr are ELrch an asEhole, Fhil. I prclbably will never know__
Femain confident that eventLrally your scales urill balanEe, bltt I
(1) FiFst o+ all. allow me to thank yoLl for placing on rhe record
the {act that the regpected doElrment examiner in qriestion (pT)
does not wish to become pLrbilcly invotved. l4e were wondBrlhB h6r^J
to qet around that. sincF i+ UC had Eaid it! ygll woulo nave
never bal.ieved it.
Ilo* y!!! hdve said it.
I would a16o like to thanl. you +or placinq on the record that
yor| have diFcovered. by ysltr own fleansr our on-qoinB conELtLtetions
with profeEsional docLlmEnt analysts. It'E atwets gioo to h*rr"
you con+irm that we havs been doin* oLrr homework, That wayr when
the whole story is toldr there woh't be any question aboltt the
baglc5r or aboLtt the +act that v{e hav€ been tal}(ing to toF people
in the f i e1d.

Secondly. I ecl(nowledge that pT did indeFd lnake his findingE
.{?)
Enown to Lrs some time 690 and we have not yet published thefi.
also acknowLedge that yoLrr rendition o{ his pro+essional opinionI
is es€entially eccrrate, THE OTHER SIDE OF THF STORY, phit! is
two-+oldt
(A) PT is only eoe of the dseuhent examinerg we have
consulted on this lnattsr. There are, in factr q[fgg

otne|.E who have beBn involved, 1t was our {eeling thet
a proper rnvestlgatlon requlred several
order to ftatie the +indlngg as credibl; oplnioos rn In
the ca6e of the issLtes tnvolved tll the "r-p"rriUf".
documentr
the +oLlr oFinions involved are ni)(ed. TrL(man
fh"t_ir-*iy
r
said j.n Las Ve,laE on JLtly lst that the a"."*entr' ,,tno,",gf,
not yet disprovedr ,,.FresEnts the weakFst case'o+ the
thrFe,,, Curiousty, there ls evrdence on the other
side of the coin as well.. It.E
quite a-con+r,rsinq
naarer once yoLt take the troLtblereally
to
exarrine
ALL the
evldellce. FLlt o+ colrrse. gince yt,urve already
d€cided
whaf congtitLrtFs the bottom line. yot-( troLlldn,i bs
least bit interested in the comoieie."po.t, wol,i a rne
you? No fltatter-- I'n sure there are ndny oiher6 wno
wii.l be. |lJe expFct to have it Fublished by y""i,* er.ra.
{B) {,Jhi1e pT did con+irm your position on the docuoentr
htE opi.ni6n to Lls also inclLrded ths statement
that
"altholrgh the docLrnent itsel+ m6y U" * +"J.i.*tio",
j.n.fsrmation in it colrld very weli be real
-riir-*o.t .neo+
.
thing, " he 6aid. ',is not uncammcn in sLLch a ,iirl"t.ror.,,
(3) ble did not ,'opt to {,,rithho1d.,, these admittedty vitat
findings
anyone, The only reason they have not y*t-6*".,'ier"a=_A
l:oT
i,
that they. are not yet colnptetE, Our plan hal bB;;-lo
Fi.rr'lish
con€urrently with StEn's FUFoR reFort at year,s end, In EpitF
o{
yolrr partial scosp. we wil.l adhere to tfrai scfreanle,
I
expect
our
FL(bIic! both yoLtrs and fiine
lnaeeo. i r **' ir,oJ,r;l-yo.,";:.',;:"":iii ;:l:=:i?,.:T":;::r;:t:'
r"
an ihpartial report that witl contairi i"nria*r*Ui*-f,o*ittrr"
*,
well as some neqative datar Ne uJoLll d consider
FArticioete"=trirri-yo., to
ThF ebove arr-ny_comments, as.reqLrestFd. Thr spotogy.
d b€ rrom yoL!-- for_junpin,l the ,lLrn! as usual +orhoweverr
personil
,
gei n; and i \arEo as Lrslrat) +or mlsIFading yolrr public
shoL(l
an

by telling
1y that Fart o{ thF Etory which sLlpports yo". pa*_aon.*i,r*a-
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Wil liarn L. Moore
Specialist- in UFos, New Age, Metaphysical
& Occult Research
west
olive Ave. (+247)
4219

Burbank, caIif.91505

Thank you for confirming. in I'cur letter of oct. 16, that
made known to you "some time ago" that
document examiner
the MJ-12 Truman memo of Sept, 24t t947 ' is a counterfeit because
it was typed on a Smith-Corona typewriter that \'/as not introduced until 1962. (on June 27, L987, at the MUFoN conference,
your associate Jaime Shandera claimed "we have several othel

lTruman] documents with the precise same typeface"' but he
declined to supply me !,'ith photocopies.)
Interested to learn that you are wolking with nthree other"
professional document examiners because of your "feeling thai- a

proper investi.gation required several opinions" and ihat you
expect to publish a "conplete report . . . by year's end. "
Recalling your many earliEi-!76ifses to provide additional MJ-12
information, r hope that this time you will keep your \,vord.
In your earlier response of Sept. 23, you admitted that fol
at least tlio :vears vou have been aware of the "similarity" of tbe
r4,:-LZ rruman slqnal,-rre and lhe one on the authentic Truman
letter of Oct. I, !94'7, to Dr. Vannevar Bush. Yet when you
suDDosedlv were cooperatinq with document examiner PT in his
1:o anronn
you lntenllonal
larreo [o
]nrorlll
ly ralreo
inLenllonarry
analvsis
analvsis of the MJ-12 papers, You
nim of this sim.ilaritY of the lwo Truman srgnatures-

+l: why did you
document examiner PT?
QUESTToN

withhold this

vital

lnformation

fr:om

+2: Have you also withheld this information, including a
photocopy of the authentic Oct. 1 Trurnan signature, from the
other three oocunrent examlners you say are analyTil)g ihe
authenticiry of the MJ-12 papers?
OUESTIoN

In your published 1989 MUFON/LaS Vegas speech, in reference
to the "Top Secret Aquarius Document,i' date-stamped "1? Nov.
1980," the first document circulaLed among uFologists to mention
you said "it was handed t:o me in February, 1981." But
MJ-72 |
when the FBI interv-ewedyou bn Mar:. 1, 1983' you told them that
vou had "never had in Ivourl possession any classifiFd documents
to your FBr file'
from any@aing
your
own newslelter.
of
@issue
Did you
intentionally lie to the FBI or qid you
OUESTION +3:
.t:hal
this "Aqualius" document--the first to
know on Mar. 1, 1983,
mention MJ-12--was a counterfeit?

:3\Fa*

